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Fight, Matadors, for Tech! 
Songs of love we'll sing to thee. 
Bear our banners far and wide. 
Ever to be our pride. 
Fearless champions ever be. 
Stand on heights of victory. 
Strive for honor evermore. 
Long live the Matadors. 
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSI1Y 
Texas Tech is a state-supported, multipwpose university of approximately 
25,000 students enrolled in seven colleges- Agricultural Sciences and 
Natural Resources, Architecture, Arts and Sciences, Business Administration, 
Education, Engineering, and Human Sciences. Within the College of Arts 
and Sciences are the School of Music and the School of Mass 
Communications. The Graduate School and the School of law provide 
graduate and professional programs. The Texas Tech Health Sciences 
Center- a separate institution-and the Museum share the Lubbock 
campus with the University. The common-campus arrangement with a law 
school is unique among the state's higher education institutions. 
As is necessary for an educational institution of its scope and purposes, 
Texas Tech operates in several locations. Beyond its 1,839-acre Lubbock 
campus- all in one tract- the_ University operates a 16,000-acre agricultural 
and biological laboratory through the Texas Tech University Center at 
Amarillo and the East Campus Research Center. Other agricultural research 
and teaching facilities are in Lubbock County and in Terry County. As a part 
of its medical role, the Health Sciences Center has in various stages of 
development three Regional Academic Health Centers: in Amarillo, in El 
Paso, and in Odessa-Midland, as well as the Lubbock site. The Texas Tech 
University Center at Junction, in the Texas hill country, is a 411-acre unit 
consisting of classroom _and lodging facilities. 
Paul Whitfield Hom, the first president of Texas Tech, drew from the broad 
open plains of West Texas his vision for the institution. "Let us make the 
work of our college fit into the scope of our country," he said. "Let our 
thoughts be big thoughts and broad thoughts. Let our thinking be in 
world-wide terms." 
Horn's challenge to Texas Tech, now embarked on its sixty-eighth year, 
continues as a viable force. His insight is most evident as we-faculty and 
students, administrators and alumni, supporters and friends-strive to 
shape the University's programs and activities to meet the highest 
standards of excellence in teaching, research, and public service. 
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Conferring of Degrees 
Presentation of Doctoral Candidates 
Presentation of Master Candidates 
Presentation of Bachelor Candidates 
Recognition of Outstanding Students, 
Class of 1993 





Dr. Robert W. LawlC$, President 
Texas Tech Brass Ensemble 
Alan D. Shinn, Director 
James E Jackson, D.M. 
Senior Pastor, First United Methodist Church 
Mr. J. L "Rocky" Johnson 
Chair, Board of Regents 
Dr. Robert W. LawlC$ 
Dr. Donald R. Haragan, 
Executive Vice President and Provost 
Dr. Clyde Hendrick, Dean of the Graduate 
School 
Dr. Clyde Hendrick 
Dr. Larry Hovey, Associate Dean of the College of Educatim 
Dr. Samuel E. Cur~ Dean of the College of Agricultural 
Sciences and Natural Resources 
Dr. C.arl H. Stem, Dean of the College of BusineM 
Administration 
Dr. Elizabeth G. Haley, Dean of the College of Human 
Sciences 
Dr. Donald R. Haragan 
Dr. Robert W. LawlC$ 
James E Jackson, D.M. 
David Andrew Gaschen 
Vocal Performance Major 
Texas Tech Brass Ensemble 
'Please remain seated during the Processional and Recessional 
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Conferring of Degrees 
Presentation of Doctoral Candidates 
Presentation of Master Candidates 
Presentation of Bachelor Candidates 
Recognition of Outstanding Students, 
Class of 1993 





Dr. Robert W. I.awl~, President 
Texas Tech Brass Ensemble 
Alan D. Shinn, Director 
The Reverend Dr. William B. Wright 
Rector, St. Paul's on the Plains Episcopal Church 
Mr. J. L "Rocky'' Johnson 
Chair, Board of Regents 
Dr. Robert W. I.awl~ 
Dr. Donald R Haragan, 
Executive Vice President and Provost 
Dr. Clyde Hendrick, Dean of the Graduate 
School 
Dr. Clyde Hendrick 
Dr. Martin]. Harms, Dean of the College of 
Architecture 
Dr. Mason H. Somerville, Dean of the College of 
Engineering 
Dr. Jane Wmer, Dean of the College of Arts and 
Sciences 
Dr. Donald R Haragan 
Dr. Robert W. Lawless 
The Reverend Dr. William B. Wright 
David Andrew Gaschen 
Vocal Performance Major 
Texas Tech Brass Ensemble 
•Please remain seated during the Processional and Rec~ional 
INDIVIDUAL COILEGE RECEPTIONS 
Immediately following ceremony 
Agricultural Sciences 





University Center Courtyard 
Architecture Gallery 
Education Student Lounge-Room 152 
Courtyard of the Engineering Center 
El Centro-Human Sciences Building 
Business Administration graduates should pick up diplomas at the BA Rotunda immediately 
following the 9:00 a.m. ceremony. 
Arts and Sciences graduates should pick up diplomas at the classroom area of Holden Hall 
immediately following the ceremony until 5:00 p.m. 
The College of Architecture will hold a brief diploma presentation ceremony in the 






Lubbock Municipal Aµditorium 
Reception: Atrium of the 
Lubbock Plaza Hotel 
University Center- Coronado Room 
COll.EGE READERS 
Agricultural Sciences 
and Natural Resources 
Architecture 






Dr. Marvin J. Cepica 
Prof. Bill W. Felty 
Dr. John E. Fryman 
Dr. William P. Dukes 
Dr. Alice M. Denham 
Dr. John Borrelli 
Dr. Stephen R Jorgensen 
Dr. Thomas A Langford 
BANNER BEARERS 
Agricultural Sciences 
and Natural Resources 
Architecture 





Graduate School (9:00 a.m.) 
Graduate School (1:00 p.m.) 
Amy Sanders 
Brian Temple Calhoun 
Elaine Teri Allsup 
Matthew Alan Butler 
Patricia Lee Powell Hightower and 
Jonessa Gay Jennings 
Dean Alan Drake 
Ruth Ann Plato Pruett 
Cathy Coleman Morton 
Jerry B. Matthews 
Certificates rolled by the Human Sciences Recruiters. 
BOARD OF REGENTS 
Mr.J. L "Rocky" Johnson, Chair 
Ms. Elizabeth "Cissy" Ward, Vice Chair 
General Richard E. Cavazos 
Dr. Bernard A Harris, Jr. 
Mrs. Patsy Woods Martin 
Dr. Carl E. Noe 
Mr. John C. Sims 
Mr. Edward E. Whitacre, Jr. 
Mr. Alan B. White 
CONVOCATIONSCOMMI1TEE 
Dr. Charles E. Wade, University Marshal 
Dr. Lynn Huffman, Co-chair 
Dr. Ron Bremer 
Prof. Frederick Christoffel 
Prof Joseph Conboy 
Prof. James T. Davis 
Prof. Marvin J. Dvoracek 
Dr. Arthur Elliot 
Ms. Peggy Flores 
Dr. Jim Graves 
Dr. MAK. Lodhi 
Dr. Kary Mathis 
D~S.Parameswaran 
Dr. Robert Pinder 
Dr. Judi Repman 
Dr. Steven Richards 
Ms. Kris Salberg 
Dr. Virginia Sowell 
Prof. Frederi~ C. Volker 
Dr. Betty S. Wagner 
Mr. Chris Wallace 
ADMINISTRATIVE REPRESENfATIVES 
Agricultural Sciences 
and Natural Resources 
Architecture 
















Texas Tech University 
who have maintained 
an overall grade-point average 
of 4.00 
Matthew Alan Butler 
- . -
Kristen Dyan Casey 
- . -
Dean Alan Drake 
- . -
Lisa Noble Gunstream 
- . -
Patricia lee Powell Hightower 
- . -
Jonessa Gay Jennings 
- . -
laurel Rebecca Meek 
- . -
Gene Edwin Ogle 
- . -
Ruth Ann Plato Pruett 
- . -
TIIE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSI1Y PRESIDENTIAL MACE 
The Texas Tech University Presidential Mace is the symbolic staff of 
power and authority of the University. Historically, the use of the mace 
dates back to the Middle Ages. The Texas Tech University Mace is 
crowned by a flame symbolizing the Light of Knowledge. It is 
constructed of lathed and molded bronze that has been covered with a 
layer of 24K gold The school crest is presented on either side directly 
under the flame. Hand-rubbed black walnut has been used for the 
connecting shafts. 
- . -
The mace was designed by Robly A Glover, an Assistant Professor of 
Art at Texas Tech University. Mr. Glover's artwork is shown throughout 
the United States. His work has recently been included in the 
permanent collection of the Art Institute of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois. 
MACE BEARERS 
9:00 am. Dr. B.L Allen 
Rockwell Professor of Soil Science 
Department of Agronomy, Horticulture 
and Entomology 
College of Agricultural Sciences 
and Natural Resources 
1:00 p.m. Dr.John M. Burns 
Professor and Chairperson 
Department of Biological Sciences 
College of Arts and Sciences 
LIST OF GRADUATES 
MAY 15, 1993 
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
;::k:er.1bc:ttC1dldrcse• Lubbock, Texas 
B.A. Unlvenlty of ArkansU, 1968 
' Texas Tech University, 1983 ~· "Student Press At Public Unlversltles: Impact of 
Slplllan1 United States Court Cases from 1967 to 1993' 
Najot Professor: c. Len Ainsworth 
°""'"'A. a.........-, Porules, New Mexico 
B.B.A. EastCm New Mexico University-Roswell, 1m 
II.A. b.ttm New Mexico University-Roswell, 1980 
~: "Faculty Perceptlons of Assessment At Public 
Unt/ellldes In New Mex!co" 
MaJor ProfC5'0r: Ronald D. Opp 
(Idly Colcoiaa Morton, Lubbock, Texas 
B.G.S., Tens Tech UniVerslty, 1984 
II.A., Texas Tech University, 1989 
/llsllnflJllOn: "!'he lmportanee of Pund Raising Educatlon 
10 Pul>IJc Relations Pr.1ctldoncrs and Students: A CUrrlculum 
Issue In Hlgber EduC2llon" 
Mljor PtolC5'0f: Oliver D. Hensley 
GlpMJIKSlnit, Mldland, Teus 
(1n.i.ntlaJ 
B.S., Sul Ross State University, 1968 





~ "A Comparison of Inductive and Deductive 
Teaching SCnteg1es Utlll2iQg Gr.1phlng calculator capabilities" 
Major Pro(e550r. c. Len Ainsworth 
loF tee Vo11 llobal, Marshfield, Vi'lsconsln lnstructlonal Technology 
e.s., UnlverSity of Wisconsin-Stevens Point, 19n 
11.S., Northwest Mlssouri State University, 1987 
IJmma11on: •l!ffects of Group Composition and Gender on 
Collqe Students' Computer Knowledge and Attitude" 
Jlolot Proles5or: Robert V. Price 
lllle - llou'lrilllde Adalmoa, St. Petersburg, Florida Physics 
B.5. In E.P., Texas Tech University, 1985 
M.S., Texas Tech University, 1988 
DUsMoHon: "Second:uy Electron Emission Coefficient from Lcxan: 
Tbt Low EncrsY Crossover • 
llajof Professor: Lynn L. Hatfield 
~ 1111111 Arid, Tr.1bzon, Turkey Mechanical Engineering 
11.S. in M.E., Jtaradcnlz University, 1984 
II.$. In M.E., ICar.ldcnJz University, 1985 
DmlrtaHon: "Numerical Prediction of Mixing Process In a 
llttbane Pueled Engine" 
Major ProlC5'0r. Tunothy T. Maxwell 
!Mn Daild Bird, Scanle, Washington Business Admlnistratlon 
(hi lllRn"'4) 
B.G.S., Uolvcrsity of Iowa, 1986 
11.s, Tcxas T<eh University, 1991 
Dllsttlol1on: •A Reference Architecture for Distributed 
iDldligait Systems and a Preliminary Description Language 
larTbdr lntegradon" 
Major Profesaor. George M. Kasper 
.lodraClutltlac llnke, l!llubcthtown, Illinois Animal Science 
B.S., Mumy State University, 1987 
11.S., Unlvenity of Albnsas, 1988 
~ "The l!ffects of Cortisol on Skeletal Muscle 
illlabolism and Meat Tcndcmcs.o In cattle" 
llljor l'lofesaor. Rodney L. Preston 
lWia llalaoabU Ilana, Sccundcr.1bad, India Chemical Engineering 
B.S. in Ch.I!, Osmania University, 1987 
11.s. in Ch.B, Indian Institute of Tccl!nology, 1989 
°""""""" "Polymer Phase Inversion Membr.1nes: 
F.ll'ect of Binary Interaction Par.1meters on Membr.1ne Morphology• 
Major Professor: Raghu S. Nar.1yan 
J .... do c.n.lbo Clmaoa, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil l!lcctrical Engineering 
IU. in B.E., University Pedcral do Rio de Janeiro, 1986 
11.s. in E.E., Te.as Tech University, 1990 
D!ssatadon: "Digjtal VLSI Implementation of Artlflcial 
Nooml Network Systems• 
lbfor Professor. Donald L. Gustafson ~Chana. Taipei, Taiwan, R.O. China Mathematics 
11.s.S, NaUonai Taiwan College of Marine Science, 1981 
"Texas Tech University, 1987 ~ "Nonpal'llMCtric Analysis of Covariance In 
._.. Designs• 
ilajor Profeason: Hosscin Mansouri and Truman O . Lewis 
Chee Val Chol<, Malaysia 
(In absentia) 
Mechanical Engineering 
B.S. in C.E., Texas Tech University, 1986 
M.S. in C.I!., Texas Tech University, 1988 
Dissertation: "Reynolds Stress Model for Recirculating Plows• 
Major Professor: Siva Parameswar.1n 
JUJC Saowclcn Craig, Austin, Texas 
B.S. In H.E., Washington State University, 1959 
M.S., University of llUnols, 1961 
Cloth.,Text. & Merchandising 
M.B.A., University of Tcxas-Austln, 19&4 
Dissertation: "Entrepreneurial Typology for Manufacturers 
of Women's and C!Uldren's Apparel and Accessories and 
Assessment of Success Char.1cteristics of Entrepreneurs" 
Major Professor: Patricia B. Horridge 
Zlhnl Dcmlrbag, Elazlg, Turkey 
B.A., Karadeniz University, 1986 
Dissertation: 0 Compar.1tlve Repilcation of Autographa 
caUfornlca Nuclear Polyhedrosis Virus in Abortive and 
Productive Infcctlons of Insect Cell Lines" 
Major Professor: Shanti L. Bllimoria 
Biology 
DfaDa Ruth Franz, Wichita, Kansas Business Administration 
M.S. In Acct., Wichita State University, 1985 
Dissertation: •An Analysis of the Effect of the 
Expectation Gap Statement of Auditing Standards 
on the Reporting of Going Concern" 
Major Professor: James C. Lampe 
ltenneth Charles Prontmlul, Teaneck, New Jersey 
B.A., University of Texas-Austin, 1981 
Psychology 
(Counseling Psychology) 
M.A., Trinity University, 1986 
Dissertation: "Counselors' Experience of Success In 
lnltlal Session: An lntegr.1tive Analysis" 
Major Professor: Mark Alan Kunkel 
Maria Ccd1la Gatt1a Cudllo, caracas, Venezuela 
(In absentia) 
B.S., Simon Bolivar University, 1980 
M.S., Texas Tech University, 1986 
Dissertation: "Flavocytochromes c(552) Prom CbromaJlum 
vlnosum and Cbromatlum tepldum" 
Major Professor: David B. Knaff 
Chemistry 
Salftdor Rodolfo Garcia, Corpus Christi, Texas 
B.A., University of Texas-Austin, 1969 
Land Use Planning Mgt & Des 
M.Ed., Texas A&M University, 1974 
M.S., University of Houston-Clear Lake, 1982 
Dlsurtallon: "Char.1cteriilng Surface Drainage Systems 
in Selected Areas of Central Texas Using 
Spacebome Imaging Radar" 
Major Professor: Corwin C. Reeves, Jr. 
Jayne Ellzabeth Schroeder Geissler, Lacrosse, Wisconsin 
B.S., University of Wisconsin-Stout, 1973 
M.S. In H.E., Texas Tech University, 1978 
Dissertation: "Development and Evaluation of Couon, 
Wool, and Mohair Blend fabrics and Assessment of 
Consumer Response" 
Major Professor: Patricia E. Horridge 
Jlanqlu Be, Zhejiang, P.R. China 
B.S., University of Science a nd Technology of China, 1983 
M.S., Academia Sinica, Gr.1duate School, 1986 
Dissertation: •A Root Locus Methodology for Par.1bollc 
Boundary Control Systems• 




ltmt Guenta HolzbaUKD, Palm Springs, Florida 
B.A., Hope College, 1987 
Psychology 
(Experimental Psychology) 
Dissertation: "Nonn2tive and Informational Influences 
In Conformity, Persuasion, and Group Polarization: A 
Unlfled Paradigm of Social Influence" 
Major Professor: Richard P. McGlynn 
Julie A.nnJorgemen, Lubbock, Texas 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1987 
Dissertation: "Investigation ol Low Molecular Weight 
Heat Shock Proteins In Zea Mays• 
Major Professor: Henry T. Nguyen 
Joy Ellzaheth Kalrics, Minneapolis, Minnesota 
B.M., The Julliard School, 1983 
M.M., The Juliiard School, 19&4 
Dissertation: "Coherentism as a Model for Aesthetic 
Evaluation• 
Major Professor: Michael C. Stoune 
S. Murat Kara, Trabzon, Turkey 
(In absentia) 
Agronomy 
fine Arts Interdisciplinary 
( Music) 
Economics 
B.A., Karadeniz University, 1986 
M.A., Texas Tech University, 1989 
Dissertation: "Teacher Salary and Quit Performance By Union 
and Bargaining Power" 
Major Professor: James E. Jonish 
ADlboaT IL~ Njoro, Kenya 
(In absenll4) 
Engineering lnterdlsdplln. 
B.S., University of Nairobi, 1976 
M.S. In Ag.l!n., University of Nairobi, 1981 
Dfs#rtQIWn: •Adaptation of Irrigation Scheduling 
M1.112gement Technique to the Design of Small lnigatlon Systems" 
Major Professors: John Boneill and Marvin J. Dvoracek 
Marti Kaulelly, Lubbock, Texas 
B.A., Texas Tech Unlverslty, 1976 
M.S. In H.E., Texas Tech University, 1979 
~n: "The Influence of Sexuality/ Gender Schema 
on Attitudes ToW21d Legal Abonion" 
Family Studies 
Major Profcssot: Stephen R. Jorgensen 
Tlmoday G. ~. N. Providence, Rhode Island 
(lnabsmtta) 
Business Adminlstration 
B.B.A., Clevel2nd State University, 1981 
M.S. In Acct., Texas Tech Unlverslty, 1985 
Dlssnfatkm: "The Fffect of Taxation on Residential 
Real Estate: An Empirical Analf'IS of Real Estate Construction" 
Major Professor: MaJ}' Sue Gately 
Tammy be lamb, Delight, ArkanW Cloth., Text., 8t Merchandising 
B.S. In l!ngr., Henderson State University, 1986 
M.S., Louisiana Tech University, 1987 
Dlssnfalflm: "Shopping References Used By American 
Men for Apparel Pwchase Decisions" 
Major Professor: )Inger). Ebetspacber 
Marc UaJd Im-. Dallas, Texas 
(In "'-ntla) 
B.S. In C.E., Texas Tech University, 1985 
B.Atcb., Texas Tech University, 1985 
M.S. In C.E., Texas Tech University, 1988 
Dlssnfallon: • Analf'ls of Reference Pressure Systems 
Used In Field Measurement> of Wind Loads" 
Major Professor: Kishor C. Mehta 
Civil Engineering 
Jerry 8. llmdlcwa, Lubbock, Texas 
B.A., Texas Tech University, 1961 
M.S.W., University of Denver, 1966 
Land Use Planning Mgt 8t Des 
~ "A Question of Values: An Assessment 
of the Values Held By Land Use Planning Practitioners 
and Land Use Planning Faculty Regarding the Use of Land" 
Major Professor: Evan J . Ringquist 
Abdm s.lam Memoa, Karachi, Palc.istan 
(In abslmlta) 
Agricultural l!conornlcs 
B.S., University of Sin<!, 1973 
M.S. , University of Oxford, 1981 
Dlssntatlon: "lmparu of Land Reform on Fann Production 
and Income Distribution In the Agricultural Sector of Sindh 
Province of Pakistan" 
Major Professor: Sujit K. Roy 
J- L.,..... llyen, Coleman, Texas 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1983 
~ "The Role of Metal Ions In the Catalytic Cycle 
of Beta-1.actamase 11" 
Major Professor: Rohen W. Shaw 
Collllle Dawn......, Breckenridge, Texas 
(In abuntla) 
B.A., Mld,.estem State University, 1981 
M.A., Texas Tech University, 1985 
Dlssnfatlon: "History's Myth: John Steinbeck and the 
Twilight of Wcstem Culture" 
Major Professor: John W. Samson 
Yo...,. G. ao-ro, Lubbock, Texas 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1983 
M.A., Texas Tech University, 1986 
Dlssn1alflm: "The Mexican American Frontier Experience 
In Twentieth Century Northwest Texas" 
Major Professor: Alwyn Barr 
l!tk-lllchad s.adcD, Ocarl>om Helghi., Michigan 
(In """"'11a) 
B.S., Colorado State University, 1983 
M.S., Colorado State University, 1989 
DlsHrtallon: "Senescent Vegetation Ground-COver l!stlmates 
Prom Corrected Scene Brighmess Measuremeoi.• 





Seoaaa Yaa Seol, Korea 
(Jn absentia) Mechanical Engineering 
B.S. In l!ngr., Seoul National University, 1983 
M.S. , Kore:a Advanced lnstilUle of Science and Technology, 1985 
DlssnlaJion: "Thermal Analysis for the Recovery and 
Quen<'.hlng of Disturbed Composite Superconductors• 
Major Professor: M . .C. Chyu 
lhlFne A. Sbooltt,Jr., Kaneohe, Hawall 
8.A., Texas Tech University, 1975 
M.A., Texas Tech University, 1986 
Dlsserrallon: •Attitudes Towards Love Among Persons 
of Japanese Ancestry and Filipino Ancestry• 




DoaaJal Alcuader Smith, Amarillo, Texas 
B.S. in C.E., Texas Tech University, 19n Civil~ 
M.S. in C.E., Texas Tech University, 1979 
Dtssertatlon: "Stochastic Analysis of Wind Data" 
Major Professor: Klshor C. Mehta 
Bauaa SOfuoalu, Trab:«>n, Turkey Mecha 
(In abuntta) nk:al l!a~ 
B.S. in M.E., Karadeniz University, 1985 
M.S. In M.E., Texas Tech University, 1990 
Dlsserfalton: "Physical Modeling and Finite Element 
Analysis of Friction Encountered in Large Deformation Proc.sses• 
Major Professor: Jahan Rasty 
Kathy L Slrdt, Lubbock, Texas 
B.A., Texas Tech University, 1989 (ExperimenW ~ 
M.A. , Texas Tech University, 1992 .• ,_, 
Dtssertallon: "Predicting Relapse in Substance Abusers 
as a Function of Drug of Choice, Personality Factors, and 
Cognitive Vambles" 
Major Professor: Jeffrey w. Elias 
Joma Bolland Tola, Happy, Texas Business~ 
B.B.A., West Texas State University, 1984 
M.S., Texas Tech University, 1986 
Dissertation: "Treasury Bond Putures: Impact of 
Contract Specifications on Price Sensitivity and Hedging" 
Major Professor: Richard L. Peterson, Sr. 
Shwu-Yar1'9al, Taiwan, R.O. China Poodandlfidii 
B.S., Fu Jen Catholic University, 1984 
M.S., University or Wisconsin-Stout, 1988 
Dlssertalion: "Dietary Pat and Antioxidant Status 
Relating to Colon Carcinogenesis" 
Major Professor: Ba.rl>ara C. Pence 
kaaon Witt, Fayetteville, Arkansas Business~ 
B.B.A., University of Arkansas, 1987 
M.S. In Acct., University of Arkansas, 1989 
Dissertation: "The Effects of Task Relevant Knowledge, 
Goal Level, Goal Commitment, and Motivation on the 
Partlclpation-Perfonnance Unkage: An Empirical Examination" 
Major Professor: Don W. Pinn 
Kriaca L 1VIDD, Bedford, Texas Marriage and Familylbmtil 
B.A., Texas Tech University, 1988 
M.S. In H.I!., Texas Tech University, 1989 
Dlssntatlon: "Examining Marital Power Through 
Intergenerational Lenses" 
Major Professor: Duane W. Crawford, Jr. a_,_ Xia, Wuhan, P.R. China Elecuk:al ~ 
B.S., Wuhan University, 1985 
M.S., Wichita State University, 1988 
Dlssntatlon: "Non-Markovian Velocity Diffusion In 
Plasma Turbulence• 
Major Professor: Osamu Ishihara 
Mobammad llolumz Zaman, Bangladesh Civil~ 
(In abslmtta) 
B.S. in C.E., Bangladesh University of Engineering 
8t Technology, 1982 
M.S, In C.E., Texas Tech University, 1989 
Dlssntalton: "Subsurface Remediation By Vacuum Extraction 
for Volatile Organic Chemicals: A Finite Element Model" 
Major Professors: Kenneth A. Rainwater and C. V. G. Vallabhan 
Stacey L.,..... Baker, Lubbock, Texas 
B.A., Wheaton College, 1990 
non-thesis 
Danny Tcirrdl Carmlchad, Lubbock, Texas 
anabunlta) 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1991 
non-thesis 
Ol1IK1ID A.~ Lagos, Nigeria 
B.Arch., Texas Tech University, 1988 
7be:sts: "Tools for Evaluating the Financial Value 
of Energy Efficient Alternatives In Architecture" 
Master of Art l!dacadon 
Nlcholu Baroid Wdnprt, Elkhan, Indiana 
B,P.A., Texas Tech University, 1988 
ftOn·lbests 
llhonda L.,..... Akkerman, Sioux l'alls, South Dakota 
B.A., Creighton University, 1990 
non-thesis 
Lesley ADD l!Uer, Kerrville, Texas 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1991 
non-thesis 
,....UOC])eaU>Cllt<nnl, Midland, Texas 
B.A. TellS MM University, 1991 
~ •speech preparation Strategies and Public 
SpeaklllB Anxiety on Speech Assignment Outcomes• 
Communication Srudles 
English IJldl...,..UBramllk. Raymondville, Texas 
S.S., Pait College, 1985 
7l>odl: 1Jbmad; Tbe Srudy of the Mid-Career Work of 
jbJy Ellzabed> Bn1ddon' 
GndY Gica llrJU, Winters, Texa.s 
B.A., Abilene Chtistlan University, 1990 
noo<hesls 
._11at1c......,., Albuquerque, New Mexico 
B.S., University of New Mexico-Albuquerque, 1991 





B.A. TellS Tech University, 1991 
~ •Richard Woaver's Rhetoric as a Unifying Theme 
iDlhe~ 
k•lrlcdbrle Chapa, Waco, Texas 
BA., Baylor University, 1989 
QOllothesis llllJlld Gatrade Clarie, St. Petersburg, Florida 
(ln •/unlla) 
BA., University of Tampa, 1990 
~ 
.Jllltlllrie Doaadly, Belmont, California 
11S., Sanjcoe SWe University, 1983 
~ 'AspeclOS camaval=os en la coleccloii de 
""111D5 ia dnd!da Eitndira de Gabriel Garcia Mirquez" 
llDalct Delml bloe, Amherst, Texas 
(lllobslrtllo) 
S.S., West Teiwt State University, 1985 
llDIKhesls 
llftllAmlllamllllDa, Loring A.P.B., Umestone, Maine 
(!Jlobsonlll!} 
BA., Tens Tech University, 1978 
DDO-dlals 
lllrfl111pfttllanden, Canyon, Texas 
B.11., TellS Tech University, 1990 
llOIHhesls 
llGf Alla a.,., Ballinger, Texas 
(lnobsonlll!) 
B.A., T.W Te<:h University, 1991 









Hospllalizatlon Through the Use of Preadmlsslon Progr.oms• 
lmtDarmBClllll 
(lnobsonlll!) 
B.A., Abilene Chrlstian University, 1991 
l)aU, "'Wash' Jones: The Life of George Washlngton Jones, 
'Ecol1cmk: Radial' and Political Dissenter• 
History 
J-*lllaabdhJ-. Lubbock, Texas 
(Ill"'-"") 
Mass Communications 
B.A., V""IJinla Polytechnic lnstirute and Sate University, 1987 
nm.- 'Mud, Slander, and Dirty Politics: The l!ffect of 
llq:atiYC Political Advertising' 
CW,..Au.Kaaplla, Sanger, Texas 
0.llbsrnllo) 
8.S., Oklahoma Christian College, 1976 
IU., Uulversity of North Texa.s, 197B 
DOCHhts1s 
German 
)lllb lallllah, Albuquerque, New Mexico 




lalodh Cbula ltnft, Houston, Texas 
(/n""-'a) 
IL\., Southwest Texas State University, 1988 
~ 'Comer-Tang Stone Anifacts of the Plains' 
Mlmi!llldtlo, Leicester, England 
B.A., University of East Anglia, 1985 
'lhsU: 'Museums: Reflecting and Innovating the 
!oYlronmentai Debate• 
~ Aaatue leNolr, Tyler, Texas 
....., Auslin College, 1986 
~::1'~ Effect of Source Attributes o n the Perceived 
--~1 of Science News• 
.... U., "Beijing, P.R. China 
a."""""") 
B.A., r.ldng University 1984 





~~he Und Christllche !deen Im Siddhartha oa.~....,,, Hesse• 
~ lonpalr.e, Albuquerque, New Mexico Psychology 
~ rsity of New Mexico, 1991 (l!xperimenl21 Psychology) 
ililllle Line lblla, Bristol, Wisconsin ~ lhllvenJty of Wisconsin-Milwaukee, 1989 
"i>ottlog-S:XW Responsibility in l!nvironmen12J 
Mass communications 
3 
Brett Alaa Martia, Lubbock, Texas 
(In absentia) 
B.A., Abilene Christian University, 1990 
Tbll$is: "The Effects of Information on Uncert2inty 
During Organizational Mergers• 
Kafta Ela1Ae McPbenon, Albion, Michigan 
B.S., Texa.s Tech University, 1982 
non-thesis 
Norma Md Sud, Penang, Malaysia 
(In absmlla) 
B.S., University of Utah, 1990 
Tbesls: "Land Senlement Programs in Malaysia, 
Indonesia, and PhlUpplnes: A Comparative Analysis" 
Deoaals Patrick Mlnud, Santa Pe, New Mexico 
(In absenlUV 
B.S., University of New Mexico-Gallup Branch, 1973 
Thesis: ' Dramaturgy' 
5aDdra Marie Pnmiagton, Lubbock, Tens 
B.A., University of Tens· Tyler, 1990 
non-thesis 
Gregory Allen Jleefts, Lubbock, Tens 
(In absentia) 
B.A., Texas Tech University, 1989 
non-thesis 
Patrick S. Jlogen, Kewanee, Illinois 
B.A., University of llUnols-Urbana Champaign, 1990 
non-thesis 
JelUlller Ann lloMon, Lubbock, Tens 
B.A., Texas Tech University, 1990 
Tbesls: 'Songs Prom the Wood' 
l!dwanl L Scan 
B.A., West Texas State University, 1990 
non-thesis 
YoehUkl Sapma, Nagano, Japan 












1b«sis: "Dormitory Students• TcJevision Viewing Habits• 
llresada catherlne Stewart, Rockwall, Texas 
(In absentia) 
B.B.A., University of Texas-Austin, 1990 
non-thesis 
<:armen Stofrd, Lubbock, Texas 
B.S. In Engr., lnstiNNI de Constructi Bucuresti, 1982 
non-thesis 
Carolyn Beth Tanhan, Fredericktown, Pennsylvania 
B.S., Carnegie-Mellon Univetsity, 1985 
non-thesis 
Jelfrr:y ~ V&1l%allt, Lawton, O klahoma 
(ln abumtta) 






Tbcsls: "A Comparison of Catholic and Protest2nt 
Mysticism In the Late Medieval and Early Modem Period" 
Robert Gary Wdaer, Lubbock, Texas 
(In absentia) 
B.A., Tens Tech Univer.;ity, 1988 
non--1hesls 
Julie Renea Wllaon, Bryan, Texas 
B.A., Texas Tech University, 1990 
History 
English 
Tbests: •A Descriptive Model of Collaborative Writing Groups• 
James BryaA Worthen, Houston, Tens 
(Jn absentia) 
B.A., Southwest Texas State Univetsity, 1990 
non-thesis 
Zhhrue Ye, Beijing, P.R. China 
Psychology 
(Experlmenul Psychology) 
B.A., Beijing Second Institute of foreign languages, 1983 
non-thesis 
Romance Lang uages 
(Pren ch) 
M....,.. o f Bwlnas AclmJnlotradon 
John Henry Battaglla, Dallas, Texas 
B.B.A., University of Texas-Austin, 1990 
non-thesis 
Betlumy Suzanne Bivens, Tulia, Texas 
B.8.A., Texas Tech University, 1992 
non-thesis 
Melanie Tbettae Bleau, Lubbock, Texas 
B.S.N., Texas Tech University Health Sciences 
Center, 1986 
non-thesis 
Scot Ellyn Bredeaon, Forest City, Iowa 





(H"c2.ith Organization Management) 
General Business 
Dcbn KJdhlc.ae Donahoo Coz, Lubbock, Texas General Business 
B.8.A., Tens Tech University, 1985 (Health Organization Management) 
non-thesis 
Mic:hK1 Crowder, Lubbock, Texas 
(Jn absentia) 
B.B.A., Texas Tech UniYerslty, 1976 
non-thesis 
General Business 
(Heallh Organization Management) 
Muter of Business Admlnlstraliofl (continued) 
Mon:shwar Vlthal Oamle, Bombay, India 
(In absentia) 
B.S. in Tech. , Indian Institute of Technology, 1985 
M.S. in M.E., Texas Tech University, 1987 
non-lhcsis 
Molly Afln Ddschl, Houston, Texas 
B.B.A., Texas Tech University, 1991 
non-thesis 
!telly Wade Earls, Dallas, Texas 
B.8 .A., Texas Tech University, 1989 
non-lhesis 
IUchard Elmer Edwanb, Jr. , Housron, Texas 
B.B.A., University of Texas-Austin, 1991 
non-thesis 
Harold 1.oflpdorf Ernest m, Knoxville, Tennessee 







Bndley ltdth Fetters, Missouri City, Texas 
B.B.A., University of Texas-Austin, 1991 
non-thesis 
General Business 
(Health Organization Management) 
Maria Mayda Flotte, Odessa, Texas 
B.B.A., Texas Tech University, 1992 
non-thesis 
LaCJnda Raquel Foster, Austin , Texas 
General Business 
General Business 
150 Hour Program, Texas Tech University, 1993 
non-thesis 
RcbccxaJanc Foster, Lubbock, Texas 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1989 
non-thesis 
Gener21 Business 
( Health Organization Management) 
Bruce Da'rid Fried, Lubbock, Texas General Business 
B.S., Oklahoma Baptist University, 1968 ( Health Organization Management) 
M.D., University of Oklahoma Health Science Center, 1971 
non-thesis 
Anthony M. Giraud., Lubbock, Texas 
B.B.A., Texas Tech University, 1992 
non-thesis 
Robert Virgil Good., Hobbs, New Mexico 
B.B.A., College of the Southwest, 1991 
non-thesis 
Julie Afln Hll}'llOOcl, Richardson, Texas 
B.B.A., Texas Tech University, 1992 
non-thesis 
GaCllc HoteWcr, Annecy, France 
8.A., University of Annecy-Le-Vieux, 1991 
non-thesis 
MJc:had Gerald Huppe, Andover, Massachusetts 
B.A., Utah State University, 1989 
non-thesis 
llk:hard Da'rid James, Houston, Texas 
B.B.A., Texas Tech University, 1988 
non-thesis 
Carol ltoslowsld, Lubbock, Texas 
B.B.A., Texas Tech University, 1992 
non-thesis 
Ro bert Geflt:ry Lowery, Dallas, Texas 











C1aln: Dcflise i.w>dhe1'g, Los Alamos, New Mexico 
(In absentia) 
General Business 
B.B.A., Texas Tech University, 1991 
non-thesis 
Ernest Craig Lusk, Mineral Wells, Texas 
B.8 .A., Tarleton State University, 1990 
non-thesis 
James Dewaylle Mahoney, Dallas, Texas 
B.S., University of Nonh Texas, 1982 
non-thesis 
Al.llaon Michele Mathews, Carrollton, Texas 
(Jn absentia) 
B.B.A., University of Nonh Texas, 1990 
non-thesis 
James Edwin Meroney, Houston, Texas 
(In absentia) 
B.B.A., Baylor University, 1981 
non-thesis 
Paul David Morrow, Midland, Te xas 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1991 
non-thesis 
J o hn Girardeau Murray IV, Lubbock, Texas 
B.S. in M.E., Clemson University, 1984 
no n-thesis 
Eric Martin Polnau, Austin, Texas 
8 .A., University of Texas-Austin, 1991 
no n-thesis 
Christopher James Rank.la, Dallas, Texas 











(He;ihh Organization Management) 
Darillda Datt Rotan, Levelland, Te xas 
B.B.A., Texas Tech University, 1992 
non-thesis 
Amy Ldgh ltyaa. Springtown, Texas 
B.B.A., Texas Tech University, 1992 
non-thesis 
An~ B. Sevcnu>ce, San Antonio, Texas 
B.Arch., Texas Tech University, 1988 
non-thesis 
Frank Martin Shawn, Amarillo , Texas 






Karolyn Burse Shepherd 
B.B.A., Texas Tech University, 1989 
no n-thesis 
GencraJB....., 
(Health Otganiiatlon Man.J<mall 
Yvoa.ae Sue Smith, Kinshasu, Zaire 
(In absentia) 
B.A., Nonhwestem College, 1986 
non-thesis 
Christopher Grant Taylor, San Angelo, Texas 
B.B.A., Angelo State Univers ity, 1989 
non-thesis 
Arlene Timmermans, Rijswljk, Nethetlands 
B.A., Univeriscy of Leiden, 1990 
non-thesis 
Marl< Anthony Vincent, Lockney, Texas 
B.B.A., Texas Tech University, 1984 
non-thesis 
Terri ltatheriae Woodard. Ralls, Texas 
B.B.A., Texas Tech University, 1992 
non-thesis 
Cheong !tee Yong, Malaysia 
B.S., Kansas State College-Pittsburg, 1991 
non-thesis 
Master of Education 
Suaaa Rocha Bays, Sa n Antonio, Texas 
B.A., University of Texas-Austin, 1984 
non-thesis 
Thomas lladford &ea.on, Colorado Springs, Colorado 
8 .S., Colorado State University, 1969 
non-thesis 
Siu-Ung Cheung, Hong Kong 
(In absentia) 








Edua tional Psycholotr 
Instructional TechnclolJ 
ltyle Wayne Clark, Kermi t, Texas Educational Adminiltntiol 
(In absentia) 
B.S. in Ed., University of Texas-Austin, 1987 
non-thesis 
Lynda Kay Dea.a.ls, Levelland, Texas Educational Admini!tnllol 
(In absentia) 
8.S., West Texas State University, 1972 
non-thesis 
Mark Edwin Dickson, Memphis, Tennessee Educational Psyddosr 
(In absentia) 
B.A., Moody Bible Institute, 1985 
non-thesis 
David Terrell Drake, Lubbock, Texas Educallonal PsycbolosJ 
(In a bsentia) 
B.S. in Ed., Southwestem Oklaho ma State University , 1965 
non-thesis 
Joe Balley Duke, Muleshoe, Texas Eduational Psychok>&I 
B.A ., Texas Tech University, 1990 
non-thesis 
Charlotte Diane Fugitt FuUord. Brownfield, Texas Educational AdminlltnJiO> 
(In absenlla) 
B.S. in Ed ., Texas Tech University, 1973 
non-thesis 
Shawn Dale Fuller, Pampa, Texas Educational Psycholos! 
B.A., Lubbock Christian University, 1990 
non-thesis 
Ly nda Aon Goetz, Sayreville, New Jersey Special Eduatiol 
B.S., Trenton State College, 1988 
non-thesis 
Maria Macrina Gonzalez.Mendoza, Stanton, Texas Bilingual Educalicl 
B.A., Texas Tech University. 1989 
non-thesis 
Uncla Lee Hand, Clovis, New Mexico Secondary £dll('Jlllo 
(In absentia) 
B.S., Eas1ern New Mexico University, 1982 
non-thesis 
Debra Loree Henderson, Crosi>yton, Texas Educational P.sydioioll 
B.A., McMurry University, 1989 
non-thesis 
caol ADA Jllcb, San Antonlo, Texas 
(ln/lbstfll{a) 
B.A Trinity univmity, 1984 
;:, Southwest TCX2S State University, 1988 ~o .. Tens Tech university, 1990 
non-thesiS Bise J.ubbocl<. Texas ""'~ Lubbock Christian University, 1991 B.S.mw.. 
noo-theslS Jlei-Cblh Ba, Taipei, Talwan, R.O. China 
(In ob$enlia) 
BA. Tamkang University, 1988 
,,...diesiS 
)e!r<f~JllllC9, 1.ellelland, Texas 
(In ab$ellffa) 
B.S., Tens Tech University, 1989 
non-thesis Joo<Pb l!dwudJeUlmon. Deetfield, Illinois 
8-M., UnJvenlty of Texas-Austin, 1982 
non-tht>is 
Com>lt Adllm Cdley, Lubbock, Texas 
U• absentia) 
B.S. in H.E., Texas Tech University, 1989 
-'1lesis 
GlyDDlo S)'mle Beaclon Kelley, Lubbock, Texas 
B.S., Tew Tech Unlversity, 1989 
notHl>esis 
!'llrictJolul Illig, oakfleld, New York 
B.A., Annstrong State College, 1968 
non-dlesis 
AqeJa Clair MCJ'ee, Beeville, Texas 
as., Teias Tech University, 1991 
1IJtslS: 'Factors Which Affect the Menstrual Cycle 
in Female Track Athletes• 
Gloria Clanton Moore, Lubbock, Texas 
BS. in Ed., Texas Tech Unive,.ity, 1989 
non-thesis 
GtiyL.,.,., Nellon, chlidress, Texas 
(lnabsfnlla) 
as., Midwcstem State University, 1979 
M.S., Midwcstem State University, 1985 
DOIHhesis 
llatlh<w5<'ottNolllie, AU!tln, Texas 
(lnallrenlfa) 
B.S., Taas Tech University, 1991 
non·thesis 
ldehAanPft!emaDNOWllD, Tahoka, Texas 
B.S. in Ed., Texas Tech University, 1981 
non-thesis 
cbtlotopba llyan Parter, Friendswood, Texas 
BS, Abilene Christian Unive,,.ity, 1991 
llOIH!iesis 
Too7 Lynn Prlat, Hettford, Texas 
{lnlllllmlla) 
U, West Tex20 State University, 1987 
llOlHhesis 
8ubon lay Quinby, Plainview, Texas 
{lnabsentla) 
BS. in Ed., West Texas State University, 1975 
tlO<Hhesis 
l'ictlLynn ltaehler Rice, Monon, Texas 
(In absentia) 
U , Sul Ross Siate University, 1980 
llOCHl!e.is 
lil<uda]one llocba, Friona, TeX3s 
a. absentia) 
B.B.A., Teiw Tech Universlty, 1980 
non-thesis 
GWolape ltalz, Olton, Texas 
BS. in l!d., Wayland Baptist University, 1984 
non-lhesis 
~AnnllDaeU, Lubbock, Texas 
li•absmlta) 
II.A., Tew Tech University, 1988 
OOO·lhesis 
~ Plournoy SalreJI, Lubbock, Texas 
''"absenlfa) 
BS. in Ed., Texas Tech University 1966 DO!>lhesis ' 
Educational Admlnistntlon 
Physical Education 




















5polmaa Slur Jr., Dallas, Texas ~ruvers1ty of Tel<35 Medical Branch-Galveston 1985 Pos~ :!!ffect of Drop-Style and Triathlon Handlebar 
,_, Cymng on Oxygen Consumption During Constant 
"""' ding• 
-=•Ison Slagle, Andrews, Texas 
Physic.:al faJu<.·a1ion 
B ta) 
S,, McMuny University 1972 llOo-tb<Sis • 
Instructional Technology 
5 
Rebecca Taylor, Lubbock, Texas 
an al>senlfa) 
B.A., Texas Tech University, 1974 
non-thesis 
Teresa Terry, Lubbock, TeX3S 
an absentia) 
B.S. in Ed., Texas Tech University, 1978 
non-thes~ 
Bain-Yi Tsai, Taipei, Taiwan, R.O. China 
an absentia) 
B.A., Pu Jen catholic University, 1989 
non-thes~ 
John l!dwanl Vllrfch, Conroe, Texa• 
B.S., University of Nonh Texas, 1989 
non-th es~ 
Deneen Stacey Vaughn, George West, Texas 
(In absenlfa) 
B.S., Howard Payne University, 1991 
non-thesis 
Jerry Dewsyne Vaughn, Anson, Texas 
(In absenlfa) 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1980 
non-thesis 
Wendi Renae WIWam.oa, Abilene, Texas 
an absenlfa) 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1991 
non-thesJs 
Paola Rader Wims 
an absenlla) 
B.A., Oklahoma Baptist University, 1977 
non-thesis 
Muter of l!nf!neerlna 
WUllam McWeeney, East Providence, Rhode Island 
an absentia) 
B.S., Lowell State College, 1970 
non-thesis 
Thomas Aoatiti'Morgan, Pampa, Texas 
an absentia) 
B.S. In Petr., University of Tulsa, 1959 
non·thes~ 
Robert Alan Owaa, Rowlett, Texas 
(ln absentia) 
B.S. in M.I!., University of Tennessee, 1984 
M.Engr., University of Texas-Arlington, 1989 
non-thesis 
Muter of FIDe AIU 
Robert Antonlo Aprea, Harrison, Arkansas 
B.A., Arkansas Tech University, 1989 
Thesis: •A Stage Design for The Lady From the Sea" 
Claude WUlle Balley, Charlottesville, Virginia 
(In absentia) 
8.F.A .. Virginia Commonwealth Universicy1 1987 
non-thesis 
Lori Lynn Baup, Waco, Texas 
B.F.A., Baylor University, 1988 
non-thesis 
Dana Denese Campbell, Lubbock, Texas 
(In absentia) 
B.F.A., University of Texas-Austin, 1979 
non·thesis 
Shawn Lee Dkkey, Columbus, Mississippi 
B.S., Mississippi University for Women, 1988 
B.F.A., Mississippi University for Women, 1990 
non-thesis 
Debonh Leah Gallatin, Lubbock, Texas 
(In absentia) 
B.S. in H.E., Texas Tech University, 1970 
non..fhesis 
Erin Patricia Hayes, Beaumont, Texas 
(In abshllla) 
B.A., Texas Tech University, 1987 
M.A., Texas Tech University, 1989 
non-thesis 
John Palrlck IUna, Jr., Schaunburg, Illinois 





















Tbesls: "The Process of Management: A Practical Application" 
MlchaclJohn Magoto, Russia, Ohio 
(In absentia) 
11.f.A., Texas Christian University, 1987 
non-thesis 
Debra Naylor, Lubbock, Texas 
B.S. in Ed., John Brown University, 1982 
Tbesis. "&m:: An Adaptation of a Pab!e Turned 




cante MaDeUe Tac:kr, Abilene, Texas 
(Jn absmlfa) 
B.F.A., Hardin-Simmons University, 1990 
non-thesis 
--ofM•lc 
(MTf Daaae Bammcu. Norman, Oklahoma 
(In abwnlta) 
B.M., Texas Tech University, 1986 
non-thesis 
MJchae1 KcYIA WCU., Amarillo, Texas 
B.M.Ed., TeX2S Tech University, 1987 
non-dies is 
Ja>e EllDbetla WCHMCk, Lubbock, Texas 






William Praaklln Aatoa, m, Kingsland, Texas Physics 
(In absenl14) 
B.S., Tarleton State University, 1986 
~ "A Pulsed High Voltage Bulk Breakdown 
System In Vacuum• 
ShanDoo l.dgb Alcundtt, Arlington, Texas Restaurant,Hotel,Inst Mgmt 
B.S., Texas Christian University, 1990 
non-thesis 
c.-aia llcece A1laa, Madison, Wisconsin Wildlife Science 
(In "'-"la) 
B.S., University of Wisconsin-Green Bay, 1989 
7Hsis: "Response of Wildlife to Red lmponed Fire Atu 
Population Reductions in the South Texas Coastal Pf2irie" 
Marl<~ lllalieaM>ft, Levelland, TCX2S Interdisciplinary Studies 
B.A., TeX2S Tech University, 1990 
non-thesis 
}oeepb Carmelo Bollllla, Windham, Ohio Food and Nutrition 
(In abwnlta) 
B.S., Case Western Reserve Universty, 1989 
non-thesis 
Tbomaa Tlmodly Bowe, Doylestown, Pennsylvania Business Adtninistntion 
(In abwnlta) 
B.S., United States Military Academy, 1983 
non-thesis 
Kelly Lyma llnke, Hope, Atkansas Range Science 
8.S., University of Arl<ansas, 1988 
7bests: "Steer Performance, Gf22ing Behavior, and Stress 
Responses Under Different Stock Densities on Dormant 
Old World Bluestem" 
Lori ~ Dncbeoberg BrlUoo, Smyer, Texas Home Economics Education 
B.S. in H.I!., Texas Tech University, 1985 
non-thesis 
Dallld Man: Brooks, Houston, Texas Biology 
(Jn abwnlta) 
8 .S., State University of New York College-Oswego, 1989 
7Hsls: "Distribution, Habitat Association, and Factors 
Determining Assemblage Composition of Mammals in the 
Paraguayan Chaco• 
Ka Lam Chlo, Macao Computer Science 
B.S. in l!.E., TCX2S Tech University, 1989 
non· thesis 
5..., Kay Colllas, Lubbock, Texas Interdisciplinary Studies 
B.A., Ohio Nonhem University, 1975 
non-thesis 
Scott Allen C...bloo, Lubbock, Texas Biology 
(Jn abstnlla) 
8 .S., Texas Tech University, 1989 
non-thesis 
11motby E John o.llaa, Deetfleld, lllinols Physics 
B.A., University of Chicago, 1991 
non-thesis 
ll:arlJaoo Bn!U, Olfen, TeX2S Mathematics 
B.S., Angelo State University, 1991 
7bens, "The Convergence Treatment of Panicle Methods 
for Multidimensional, Periodic Vbsov-Poisson Systems" 
GIG.a Marie Bmchka, Glendive, Montana Business Administration 
8.S., Montana State University, 1991 
non-thesis 
ltalppalllmaW Matbc:w Johll, Lubbock, TeX2S Computer Science (In "1Jsenlia) 
B.S. in l!ngr., Bangalore Institute of Technology, 1990 
7bens, "Monitoring Real-Time Systems Through User 
Interface Communications• 
lltau>etb Morris lUueeo, Abilene, Texas Business Adminis1r2t1on 
B.B.A., Texas Tech University, 1991 
non· thesis 
6 
Dan Walker Kalgbt, Wichita Falb, Texas 
an "'-nlla) 
B.A., Texas A&M University, l!llU 
Thesis: "Oxidation of Dlels-Alder Adducts Formed 
Prom Alpha, Beta-Unsatur:ated Dlthioesten" 
CccdlaJ ... Irue, lf2, Texas 
B.S., West Texas State University, 1976 
7besls: "Comparison of Manual and Auto1112ted Food 
Inventory Valuation Systems for the Private 
Club Food Service" 
Barry Christopher Lambert, Mountain Top, Pennsylvania 
(In "'-nlia) 
B.S., W"ilkes College, 1985 
7bests: •synoptic Cli1112tology of Heavy Snow in West 
Texas and Eastern New Mexico, 19SS-56 to 1987-88" 
Jod Brian l.aodry, Odessa, Texas 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1988 
non-thesis 
Zlmlq U, Beijing, P.R. China 
(In absmlia) 
B.S. in l!ngr., Beijing Computer College, 1987 
non-thesis 
Uke Ua, Jilin, P .R. China 
(In absentia) 
M.S., Jilin University of Technology, 19114 
Thesis: •A Semi-Discrete Galer kin Method for Numerical 
Solution of the One-Dimensional Vlasov-Poisson Equation 
and Comparison with the Panicle Method" 
Un-I Uu, Taipei, Taiwan, R.O. China 
(In absentia) 
B.S., Pu Jen Catholic University, 1986 
Thesis: "lntr:amolecular Dynamics of Lyouopic Uquld Crystals: 
Theory and Experiment• 
Wdplq LID, Shaoguan, P.R. China 
B.S., Guangzhou College, l!llU 
Thesis: "The l!ffects of Varying Dietary Levels of Vitamin B 
and Selenium o n Plasma Upids In the Cholesterol Ped R2ts" 
Aatvo Loa, Jr., Denver, Colorado lnterdi.dplimiy Ms 
(In absentia) 
B.S., Regis College, 1986 
non-thesis 
Charla WUUam MacPbenoD, Houston, TCX2S 
(In absentia) 
B.A., Texas Tech University, 1987 
non-thesis 
Terry J.tt McComb, W-mnipeg, Manitoba, Canada 
B.S. in H.B., University of Manitoba, 1991 
non-thesis 
Daaay L Mc:Cnunmeii, Lubbock, Texas 
(In absentia) 
B.S., Texas Tech Univers ity, 1985 
Thesis: "Origin of Garcia Lake Basin, 
Deaf Smith County, Texas" 
an... Trent McCaisUan, Hereford, Texas 
B.S., TCX2S Tech University, 1990 
non-thesis 
Samay May McGlaa.ls, Lubbock, Texas 
B.A., Texas Tech University, 1964 
TMsls: "Relationship of Family Adaptabllity and 
Business Admiai!lnb 
Cohesion to Parent-Adolescent Conflict: Gender and 
Age Comparisons" 
Terry Joe Milllcan, Plains, Texas 
(In absenlla) 
B.S., TCX2S Tech Univenity, 1987 
non-thesis 
Brande llaynae Moseley, Lubbock, Texas 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1988 
non·th~is 
En Janamba Mata!, Meru, Kenya 
B.S. Jn H.B., Texas Tech University, 1991 
non-thesis 
Sadar Oz.deaalr, Istanbul, Turkey 
B.S. in M.I!., Tf2kya University, 1989 
non-thesis 
Lob Padwic:k, Dumas, Texas 






Home Economlel ~ 
B.S., Zhongshan University, 1982 
M.S., Shanghai Institute of Optics and Fine Mechanics, 1987 
non-thesis ~ 
Timothy Mo....., Reynolds, Bryan, Texas BosinCSS 
B.8.A., Texas A&M University, 1987 
non-thesis 
Amber L}'lletle Ilbodcs, l!ldoret, Kenya, Africa 
B.A., Texas Tech University, 1991 
Human DevlmnL It FllllilY~ 
Thesis: "Adaptation of foreign Missionaries' 
Children Following Reentry to the United States for College• 
c.dlc s--a sbepUd, Fredericksburg, Texas 
&ollJ' 'Ii Tedi University, 1990 
Animal Breeding 
S.S., ~slog Live Anl.atal utcrasonlc Measures for 
:--Gendl< llValualfon of Carcass Merit in Angus Cattle" 
111
.,... 51118. Lubbock, Texas lnterdlsclplinary Studies 
8,S., TCJIS Tech University, 1991 
...,.mes1s 
_. .. sa-m. Vernon, Texas 
(/II~ 
B.S. Midwestern State Unlverslt}', 1990 
~ • Approx111121lons to the Solution of Inltlal 
Value Prob(CJDS" 
....... Cllaltoll Smllla, Graham, Texas 
S.S.. Tem Tech University, 1990 
Mathematics 
l!ntomology 
7"""' •water Boatm2Jl (liemiptera: CoriXldae) 
p,uoas In the Playa Lakes of the Southem High Plains of Texas" 
tr1111Dts.yder, 1>2vl>On, Michigan Mathematics 
(/II oblonll4) • 
BS Eastern N.., Mexico University, 1991 
~ •ApprOzJmatlOn, Laplace Transforms, and 
Apptll Polynol!lials. 
lllldSoloaaW>. Minsk 
(/II""""""' S.S., Byelorussi..n State University, 1984 
Physics 
~ 
,.... L SIKb,Jr., Charlottesville, Vlrginla Interdisdpllnary Studies 
(lllo/#lnll4) 
a.S. iJJ Ed., VIQ!inla Polytechnic Institute and State University, 1980 
llOll-lhesls 
.i.,llllilem StlDiap, Richardson, Texas 
S.S. In H.B., Baylor University, 1991 
llOO'thesls 
job llarkStreua, Hen:ford, Texas 
B.B.A., West Texas State University, 1992 
llOIMhesls 
u.11. Wc.t swtft, San Clemente, California 
BA., Arlwna State University, 1986 
DOJHhesls 
"""ldPTomllmo11, Midland, Texas 
(/11 llbstntta) 
B.F.A., Texas Tech University, 1980 
7kdo "T«tonostratlgraphy of the Bolan Lake Area, 
Xlamlb M<NDl2ins, Oregon• 
1-llorle ...... Flint, Michigan 
BS, Mlcblpn State University, 1988 
7M!J: 'Bcclogy of Brttdlng Vi'hlte-Wlnged Doves In 
the Siil Antonio Mettopolltan Area" 
!lakrL "l'llt'oQIJ.Jr., Lubbock, Texas 
tr.""""'lllV 
B.s., Texas Tech University, 1991 
llOIHhesis 






Food and Nutrition 
ldir'l'bit. Ralls, Texas Inte rdisciplinary Studies 
B.B.A., Texas Tech University, 1984 
llDIHhesls 
11111oaSc:oUYork, Sonora, Texas Biology 
(/11"""""4) 
B.s., Teas Tech University, 1991 
lhslo 'Pollide Cell-Oocyte Gap )unctlonal Coupling 
and Oocyte Maturation In Sclaenld Fishes• 
jooqlb lildlol8s Y......., Blairstown, New jersey Business Administration 
II.A., 1ll'illlam Paterson CoUege, 1987 
D<>l-lhesls 
llntilDurell Young. Odessa, Texas Mathematics (/llat.nlttl) 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1987 
nau, "Counting the Number of Permutation Polynomials 
~g Various Cycle Structures• 
llottt-YaaZlwla, Beijing, P.R. China Mathematics 
(/11"""""4) 
B.S.. llonbern Jlaotong University, 1986 
nau, "Scheduling Algorithm for Teaching Assignments" 
Xlooy., 1.bua. Guangzhou, Canton, P.R. China Food and Nutritio n 
B.S., Guangzhou College of Traditional Medicine 1984 
11.S., Guangzhou College of Traditional Medlcln;, 1989 
1bcsts, "11le Selenium Content of Meats Seafoods and Voge!2btes• , • 
~GlatCnunley, El Paso, Texas Accounting 
B.B.A., Teus Tech University 1990 
-thesis • 
~'l'myaeFerry, Odessa, Texas Accounting 
... "'!_'Program, Texas Tech University, 1993 
non....,15 
~~ Bobms, Amarillo, Texas Accounting ..,.~Prognm, Texas Tech University, 1993 
7 
Jeffry James Lewis, Plano, Texas Accounting 
B.A., Austin College, 1990 
non-thesis 
Mu Scott Uebereu, Lubbock, Texas Accounting 
(In abunlla) 
B.B.A., University of T~Austin, 1989 
non-thesis 
Xeria Scott Maclde, Amarillo, Texas Accounting 
150 Hour Program, Texas Tech University, 1993 
non-thesis 
ltdth Alan Mann, Lubbock, Te= Accounting 
150 Hour Program, Texas Tech University, 1993 
non-thesis 
Chrlatopbet Joeeph Schmucker, Nazareth, Texas Accounting 
150 Hour Program, Texas Tech University, 1993 
non-thesis 
MJOSter of Sele.ace la Chemlcal Englneer!aa 
Pnbsh Chanel Bhawarla1, Coimbatore, India Chemical l!nglneering 
B.S. In Tech., Bharathlyar University, 1990 
'/bests: "X-Ray Analysis of Selected Polymers" 
Richard .Anthony O. Mont.es, Baguio City, Philippines Chemical Engineering 
(In a/JsenJla) 
B.S. in Ch.E., Saint Louis University, 1984 
7besfs, "Comparative Characterization of Bioreactors 
for In-Vitro Cotton Culture' 
V. Murugesh, Coimbatore, India Chemical Engineering 
(In absentia) 
B.S. in Tech., Bharathiyar University, 1990 
Thesis: •Application of UltraOltration for Removal 
of Metal Ions• 
Rohlt D--.clar Parujepe, Bombay, India Chemical Engineering 
(In absenlla) 
B.S. In Ch.I!., University of Bombay, 1990 
Thesis: "Modeling and Control of an Extractive 
Distillation Column" 
Ylbo Yuan, Shanghai, P.R. China Chemical Engineering 
B.S., I!ast China University of Chemical Technology, 1984 
Thesis: "Methane-Nitrogen and Propylene-Propane 
Separation on Silver Impregnated Adsorbents" 
Shaheen-Ul-Itlam Chowdhury, Dhaka, Bangladesh Civil Engineering 
(In absentia) 
B.S. in C.E., Bangladesh University of Engineering & 
Technology, 1989 
Thesis: "Determination of Economic Impacts of Interior 
Water Conservation Measures on an Individual Household 
and a Hypothetical Water Treatment Plant" 
David Uwtoa Durham, Longview, Texas Civil Engineering 
B.A., Baylor University, 1988 
non-thesis 
Muhammad Sluuif Mallk, Mianwali. Pakisun Civil Engineering 
B.S. In C.E., University or Engineering and Technology, 1985 
non-the,,: ls 
Charlea ... Jan Mehta, Lubbock, Texas Civil Engineering 
B.S., University of Texas-El Paso, 1990 
7besfs, "l:.lboratory Study of In-Situ Bioremedlation 
of Petroleum Hydrocarbons" 
Luz Elene Yanez Mimbda, Anthony, New Mexico Civil Engineering 
B.S. in Ch.I!., New Mexico State University, 1989 
7besfs, "Economic Design or a Sprinkler Turf 
Irrigation System" 
Rajah ChaDclu Naidu, India Civil Engineering 
B.S. In Engr., Osmania University, 1991 
non-thesis 
N01'111AD Blair Neria, San Antonio. Texas Civil Engineering 
(In absentia) 
B.S. in C.E., Texas Tech University, 1989 
Thesis: "Experimenul Basis for Tornado Generated 
Missile Impact Res!Stance Criteria• 
N.,._..ua Rao Patlbandla, India Civil Engineering 
(In absentia) 
B.S. in Tech., Bharathlyar University, 1987 
M.S. in l!ngr., Bharathlyar Universit}', 1988 
non·thesls 
Mohammad Mustaflzur Rahman, Magura, Bangladesh Civil Engineering 
(In absentia) 
B.S. in C.E., Bangladesh University or Engineering 
It Technology, 1989 
non-thesis 
Subblraml Reddy Vuicllreddy, India Civil Engineering 
(In absenlfa) 
B.S. in C.E., Sri Venkateswara Universtiy, 1990 
non-thesis 
n.cldca CblD, Taiwan, R.0. China 
(Tn "'-"Ha) 
B.S. lo E.E., Chlao Tung University, 1985 
M.S. In E.E., National Tsing Hua University, 1989 
7ba1s: "Two Dimensional Taiget Delectlon Under 
Noisy Conditions With Neural Netwotlcs" 
9Jed Aba SIAll Al Boaaln, Dhaka, Bangladesh 
(Jn absenll4) 
B.S. In Engr., Bangbdesh UniVersity of Engineering 4 
Technology, 1989 
1besU: "Phase Retrieval Algorithm Applled to Radar 
Characterization" 
}.-Gft8D.IT Morlag, Longview, Texas 
(Tn absmlta) 
B.S. In E.E., Texas Tech University, 1986 
~ 'Numerical Simulation of the Excitation of a 
Multl-Cell Resonator by a Pulsed Electron Beam' 
Noriyald SU-, Tokyo, Japan 
B.S. In £nsr., Meisel University, 1988 
711..U: 'Katakana Character Recognition Using 
Neural Networks" 
~ llU'k 5-n, Lubbock, Texas 
(Tn absenll4) 
B.S. In E.E., Texas Tech University, 1979 
7ba1s: "Opllcal Image Processing Using Spatlo-
Temporal Techniques• 
QI Ya, P.R. China 
B.S. In Engr., Tslnghua University, 1990 
711..U: "Information Theory AppUed 
to Neural Networks" 
NlnaJaa Audlmoolam, Madras, India 
(Jn obsentltV 
B.S. In M.E., Bharathlyar University, 1990 
non-thesis 
SanJay Nlnpppa Bhaame, Pune, India 
(Tn absmlta) 
B.S. ln M.I!., Maharasbtn institute of Technology, 1990 
non-thesis 
1!aJn Ozar ltlrlo, Akhlsar, Turkey 
(In abunda) 
B.S., Bogazici University, 1990 
7ba1s: "Human Factors for Expen Systems• 
Bo9emarle Maa'd·Bnaa, Jersey City, New Jersey 
(Tn abstmlta) 
B.S. In M.E., Stevens Institute of Technology, 1990 
non·thesi.s 
Doaald Edwin May, Lubbock, Texas 
B.B.A., University of Nonh Texas, 1991 
non-thesis 
Guah N....,.,., Madras, India 
B.S. in Engr., Regioruil Engineering College, 1989 
non-thesis 
ASlaDda SrialTuaa Palanlc:Jaamy, India 
(Tn absenllQJ 
B.S. In M.E., Bharathiyar University, 1990 
non~thesis 
SaaJallla l!aety Patro, Vizag, India 
(In abuntla) 
B.S. In M.E., Andhra University, 1989 
non-thesis 
}oy }oho Pathamaoa, Hassan, India 
(Jn abstmlta) 
B.S. in M.E., University of Mysore, 1989 
non-thesis 
llamakriahna Pacumbab, Lubbock, Texas 
(In absentia) 
B.S. In M.E., Osmania University, 1989 
non-thesis 
Nlcbolu Sandor bcz, Lubbock, Texas 
B.S. Jn I.I!., Texas Tech University, 1991 
non-thesis 
Tapan Seqgapta, Bombay, India 
(In al>sentla) 
B.S., Blrla/Vishvakaram Mahavldyaiay, 1988 
non-thesis 
Yatln AnladbhU Shala, Mehsana, India 
(In absentia) 
B.S. in Engr., Gujarat University, 1990 
non-thesis 
Win9Wn Prethlp Theodore, Madras, India 
(In absenlia) 























Charla Carl Corbin, Midland, Texas 
(Tn absenlla) 
B.S. in M.E., Texas Tech University, 1990 
Thais: "Study of Unsteady Wake Behind a Swept Wing Alraaft" 
Gonion Shlgeru Foetcr, Tokyo, Japan Mee'·-•-• (Tn absentia) .... ...,.. ~ 
B.S. In M.E., Texas Tech University, 1991 
Thesis: •Automotive Underbody Airflow" 
Artlal Gaf&r, New York City, New York 
(Tn absentia) 
B.S. In M.E., State University of New York-Stony 
Brook, 1989 
non-thesis 
Sen1utluua BarihareMA, Coimbatore, India 
B.S. in Engr., Anna University, 1989 
non-thesis 
Qwlzl Eh-ham B...W., Dhaka, Bangladesh 
B.S. In M.E., Bangladesh University of Engineering 
4 Technology, 1989 
Thesis: •A Computational Investigation of Flow Field 
Turbulence as Sources of Automotive Aerodynamic Noise' 
Qlao U, Beijing, P.R. China Mecbanlal ,..,__,_ 
B.S., Xlan]laotong University, 1983 --
Thesis: "Using the Discrete Local Circulation Model 
to Predict Aerodynamic Performance of Horizontal 
Axis W1nd Turbines" 
J.atrr l.ynD 1.o..., Paducah, Texas 
B.S. In Petr., Texas Tech University, 1987 
non-thesis 
}aya l'nlbah Nlmm•pdd•, Hyderabad, India 
B.S. in Tech., Jawaharlal Nehru Technological 
University, 1990 
non-thesis 
ADdrew Wallace 09batn, Sla1on, Texas 
B.S. in M.E., Texas Tech University, 1991 
7besls: "Force Measurements for Tow Tank Testing• 
Ban Ywag Park, Seoul, Korea 
B.S. in Engr., Kyung Hee University, 1983 
non-thesis 
Baja VlllOd Pall, Hyderabad, India 
B.S. In Tech., Jawahatlal Nehru Technological 
University, 1990 
7besls: "The Effect of the Mixed Mode Ratio on the Plastic 
Zone Size and Shape and the ]-Integral" 
N•p•••hanahaJI! Thlnamala Reddy, Adoni, India 
(In absentia) 
B.S. in En gr., Mangalore University, 1988 
non-thesis 
ll-aluiTaa. NanlJILll Sedur, Bangalore, India 
B.S. In M.E., Bangalore University, 1990 
non-thesis 
Varadan!Ja Setty 11.N., Bangalore, India 
(In absentia) 
B.S. in M.E., Bangalore University, 1989 
Thesis: "The Effect of Oxygen-Enriched Air on the 
Performance and Exhaust Emissions of Internal 
Combustion Engines• 
Allen Lewis Waaon, Carland, Texas 
B.S. in M.E., Texas Tech University, 1991 
711..U: •Automotive Underbody Flow Study" 
Xlaiogaang Zhu, Lianyungang, P.R. China 
(In absentia) 
B.S. In Engr., Zhejiang University, 1984 
M.Engr., Jiangsu Institute of Technology, 1988 
non·thesis 
Master of Science In Petroleum Enllfnettlna 
lllchatd Wayne Thom.9on, Amarillo, Texas 
B.S. In M.E., University of New Mexico, 19n 
non-thesis 
Gary L WollUICk, Colorado City, Texas 
B.B.A., Texas Tech University, 1981 
non-the!Sis 
Master of Science In Speec:h a Bearing Sciences 
Saaan l!IJzabeth Bice, Andrews, Texas 
B.S., Texas Tech University, 1991 
non-thesis 
Saaan l!llsabeth Dyche, Las Cruces, New Mexico 
B.S., New Mexico State University, 1991 
non-thesis 
Julk: Anna Herzog. Johnson City, Texas 
B.A., Texas Tech University, 1991 
non-thesis 
Teraa I.ynn llol>erts-Fftetll&fl, Loop, Texas 
(In absentia) 






Speech & Hearin8 SciOK" 
Speech & Hearing 5"""" 
Speech & Hearilli SCi<ll<" 
speech & HearinS Sd<t"' 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
DodOf olJ:<llfudecrr 
~o.Aplleta-._...Ju:irez City, Mexico 
BA. l.111Yet5idad Tedmollgia de Mexk'O 8/82 
w..~ofT<:aS, El Paso, 12/86 
,..,,_,.,]r., 1-la 
J!AA.. T<JIZ A& I, I985 
r,coll" ..... .Aadrtlloe. El Paso 
J!AA.. lJnM!fS!ly d T-.., 5/89 
lllUriceAatbodf,SGlll Antonlo 
BS, SoW""'5I Texas Stire University, 5/90 
lldllnl c.ry Ardola, Houston 
BS, Tms A & M University, 12/89 
_.,e Yftlle Aniap, Corpus Chr1sll 
BA,~TexasSlate Un!verslty, I988 
pntUlllkr a.ya, Denton 
BA. Ttx:L< Tech University, 5/82 
{lllpQnnlaude) 
......., w: 8-ley, Plano 
BA, l.ll!Yelslty orThxas. Auslln, 1989 
)lmlc ~Bed; o.lb$ 
8J1A, Sout/l<tn Melhodist University, 5/89 
IGllert lhaeoll Bd1, m. Lubbod < 
SA, 1!3yklr UnNcrslty, 5/lrJ. 
~ Bopdsl Theoioglal Seminar, M. Div., 5/86 
(SUmm:ICUm Iaude) 
)Id Jllmdh lllley llalacU, Clarendon 
115, Wbbock Cllristlan un1vcrs1ry, 5/90 
,.,......,~'fyler 
BA. Au.llln College, 5/89 
.. """""kaD<ll,}r., San Angelo 
BA,MgdoStlle University, 5/88 
lc...tJ Aml BlaR, Kaufinan 
BA. r ..... r...ti Unlvcrsily, 5/90 
""""'Lee l!Udey, D:illas 
BA. lkl!YelsltyofT=s,Austin, 5/90 
i 1ome11oua1, Odess; 
llA. lkllYelslty ofT=s, Permian Basin, 5/90 
Odl llllle Ilomadl, El Paso 
BA. 9. Maly's University, 5/90 
lllrf llleD-. Can)OO 
as, 111o:sr T=s Slale university, 5/ff1 
(run i.ude) 
lllawnletln Indy, Dall2.'5 
W, 1l:xas A& M lhllvcrsity, 5/89 
,11 llmbaly llraiDJett, Midland 
8A. llnl1'Clslty ofT=s, Auslln, 8/90 18"* llnliloa. Plano 
BA. West T<x:i.< Stale University, 5/89 
lobatlaac l!riadler, Austin 
BA. ll11YerSiry ofT=s, Au.<dn, 8/88 
.., C. llroob, fort \11\xth 
B..~ Ta:n Wesleyan University, 1990 
)alicaTaldylllown, Ardmore, OK 
as, Fbfda ~university, 5/89 
llA,&'JO 
lbodly by Blown, Pbinvlew 
BA. Boykr llnlvasity, 1988 
(On bu(io) 
T111yt,.n lladm, Qultm:m 
as, Tea.s A & M Unlvcrsiry, 5/90 
(Oiml:lude) 
111111 L lluradl, sw.etw.uer 
Bi. llrltlon State Unlvcrsiry, 12/88 
,...,.. I. a,me, Lubhock 
BA. T<X:IS T<1.il University 8/89 lOdlatl llowlaiul • 
•• . ltpme, Wmenton, OR 
--.9.Monln'sCollege, 5/90 ~Dwfabt<:ampbcll, D:ilbs ::,.~. 5/81, M:lgna Cum L:lude 
i-1. ea.we., Th.M., 5/117 
Bi.~ufTex:is Austin 5/"" tdlrCoacb~ D:ilbs. "" 
.~~It llnlvcrsity, 5/90 
_,.Ila e:ui.o.._ Auror.i, IL 
BA. UniYe2sky of Illinois, 6/74 
l!SE, lllino;.,e Stile Unfvcrsiry, 7 /78 
llllyllizlllab llllle Caroe, \lbllfonh ~:i!r university, 12159 
""81rtrJaae11eCbamben, Plano 
r!;lln"'™ry ofTennes.<;ee, 5/90 
B: Coy Clrlolle. Clarlc.wllle ~""5iryofT=s,Artington, 5/90 
B: .Clccareui. Spring ~ l.ml'lftsiry ofT=.\ Austin, 5/90 
9 
ltrlotln Letp Clancy, Dallas 
B.A., Unlveisity of Texas, Au.11in, 5/90 
Mamttn Ellzllbedi Clancy, Plano 
B.A., St. Mary's University, 5/90 
Sc:ou,James Conrad, Richardson 
B.A., Southern Methodist University, 5/90 
Plllrldt Hairy Cordtto,Jr, Fon Stodcton 
B.B.A., Texas A & M University, 5/90 
Cheryl Ann Cft6-'8e, Fredericksburg 
as .. Tex:i.< A & M University, 5/88 
M.S. 5/90 
Jeffrey I.ft Cl'oucb, El i>JSO 
B.B.A., University ufT"""-", Austin, 5/ff1 
(Cwn l.oude) 
Kid; Eugene Crutdla, An:her City 
B.A., University of North Texas, 5/90 
}dfrey Sc:ou Dftla, Abilene 
B.B.A., Ahilene Ch~i:ln Univtt<ity, 5/90 
Marco Antonio Ddpdo Ucoa. Lubbock 
B.A., University of Texas, El Paso, 5/ 88 
M.S., Carnegie Mellon University, 5/90 
Jan laura Dilley, Sun City, AZ 
B.B.A., Texas Tedi University, I985 
M.A., 1989 
,James lte9fn Dole, Dallas 
B.A., University of Texas, Austin, 5/ 119 
Xriltell I.dab Dutlpa, Austin 
B.B.A., Baylor Unlvcr.;ity, 5/90 
Cbrlsropba Edward Dwicao, F~ 
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin, 8/90 
Darill lkadenon Dupborne, Palesllne 
BS., Tex:i.< A & M Unlven;lty, I2/89 
Kdly _.Eada, Dalla< 
Il.A., Texas Tech Univer.;ity, 12/88 
RuQon laala Edimuria, U, Medforc.l, NY 
BS., US. Milit:uy A<...Uemy, West Point, 5{115 
Tate). Eldridge, Anurillo . 
B.A., Texa.< Tech Univcr.;ity, I2/89 
Raymon Todd El.las, Corpus Christi 
BS., The Cittdel, 5/90 
Scott MaahewEllleon, San Antoni<> 
R.A., llnlversity ofTex:is, San Antonio, 12/119 
John Raymond Elrod. CC<br P.uk 
BA., University ufTexa.<, Altllln, !VIII 
M.A.,11/91 
(Cum 1'1ude) 
lloeeann V- Eaaddm( Chk:igo, IL 
B.S., Oklahoma Stlte Univcr.;lty, 11/89 
(M:ign:I Cum 1'1ude) 
Joo 'Jbomu Ewaas. Dallas 
B.'i, Unlver.;ity ofTexa.<, Au.'ltin, 12/1!1! 
}dfrey Kenneth PelasJaa, Mesquite 
B.B.A., University ofTex:is, Arlington, 5/90 
( Magna Cum L:lude) 
Mark l!dwin Fc:smltt, Clou<k:roft, NM 
B.s., New Mexim Stlte University, 5/72 
Sc:ou P. F-. Lubbock 
B.A., Slephen F. Au.iln Stat~ Univer.<lty, 5/90 
Katen Dailac l'rya', l.ublxx:k 
B.A., University of~ Floritl:I, V89 
RubenJohn Gucla, u , Abern3thy 
B.A., Texa.< Tech University, 19tl8 
1homa Edward GrripD. Harwich, MA 
II.A., Southern Mcdxxllo;t University, 5/115 
( Magno Cum L:lude) 
Ja!Je Ann Giles, Lubbock 
B.A., Texa.< Tan Unlver.<ity, 5/89 
Mark Alan Girtz, Gr.ind Rapid<. MI 
B.A., Michi~n Sbtc University, 6/ 86 
Allttn Racbdk Goldman, Dallas 
B.A., Unlver.;ity of Texas, Austin, 5/90 
Jod Andrew QulalOn Gordon, HOUston 
B.'i, Ol:lminade University of HllOolulu, 5/89 
Brendan Francis Gowlna, f>-•lla< 
B.A., Spring Hill College, 5/84 
Johll Edward Gnws, Longview 
B.B.A., University of Texas, Tyler, 5/ 90 
Dana M. Gny, G-Jll 
B.B.A., Texas Tech University, 5/90 
Kent Hardeman Gnlbb, Round Rcxk 
B..'i, University of Texa.<, 12/89 
Mellooa S. IWpa', Klnpood 
B.A., T=s Tan university, 5/90 
Bobby Don Hart,Jr., Uberty Hill 
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin, 5/90 
Kalynae Harvey, D:!lbs 
B.A., Austin Cd legc, 5/90 
Kim lla'ya, Lubbock 
B.S., Lubbock Christi•n University, 5/90 
DocSorof}Uillprulleacc (cvntlnu<d) 
Joe Paul Hdlla, Lubll<l<:k 
B.U.S., Eastern New Mexk'O University, 1989 
Amy A. Beaalopa, Dayton 
B.BA, Angelu Stile University, 5/90 
Paul Rice lkJbunl, Houston 
B.BA, University of Texas, Austin, 5/88 
(Cuml.:lude) 
Smdk l.arocq1ae IUdle, Lubbock 
D.E.C, ES, College Ahuntslc, 1981 
M.D. UniYet'sily o( Moo!tt21, 1986 
(Cum t.iude) 
Gregory Mlc:hac1 Holly, Lubbock 
B.BA, Abilene Clwistian UniYet'sity, 12/88 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Laun:Ue Suzallae llootle. San Antonio 
BA, SL Mary's University, 1990 
KeTla Plllrld< Bopper, Duncanville 
BA, Slephen F. AuYin University, 12/89 
Madlyil R. Bouptalla, Alamogoolo. NM 
B.S., New Mok." State University, 1980 
M.S., 1990 
(Summa Cum t.IU<k) 
l!1lzabetb Sauaae lluft'maa, Lexington, NE 
BA, Luhbock Christian University, 12/157 
T....u Brent Bull, Pbno 
BA, Texas Tedi University, 1989 
(Cum t.iude) 
Nlc:holal Chriltlaa lmDan, Cc<1ar Park 
B.BA, University of Texas, Austin, 5/90 
,JamajOlepb 1-a, K:lly 
BA, llnlvet>ity n(Tex:i.<, Austin, 12/86 
(Cum t.lude) 
Jama Ellloctjobmoa, Arlington 
BA, &ytur University, 8189 
}oamhaa Tolmall]obasoa, DaJ~.is 
B.S., Florida State University, 1989 
M.S., 1990 
(Cum Laude) 
Mary l!llzabetbjobasoa, Doll;i.s 
BA, Unlver.;ity of f>•lbs. 5n4 
Cralg}ohmtoa. san Antonio 
BA, Sout~ Tcus SUte University, 12/89 
John Paul ltlblbag, Abilene 
BA, Hanlin·Simmons Univer..ity, 5/90 
Xattn 1-lftD Lan~, Longview 
8.'>., Unlvet>ity ofTexa.<, 'fyler, 12/89 
Teny llaymood Laadry, W.ico 
B.BA, Texa• Tedi University, 1988 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Rhonda Beth Baugh 1-ls, Telephone 
llA, Cr.iyson County College, 5/90 
Palrick Rolaad Uoyd, Floydada 
tl.11.A., llniver.;lty of Texas, Austin, 12/87 
David ADlhooy Lopez, 1>.illas 
R.BA , Texas Tech University, 8/85 
David Brian Lwwl, Schet11. 
B.A., SI. M:uy'< University, 5/84 
Erneot Craig Lulk. Mlner.il Well• 
B.BA, Tarleton Sl:ltc University, 5/90 
Joba a. MacLeao, m, Cleburne 
RA, Univ.,n;ity of Oklahoma, 12/89 
Allison Michele MatbeM, Carrollton 
RA, llni\..,.,;lty of Nonh Texa.<, 5/90 
William Tod Mayfield, Panhandle 
llX, We;t Texa.< Sl:lte University, 5/117 
J- es 'lbomao McBride, The~' 
llA, Southwe<tern Unlver.;lty, 5/90 
Colleea L Mceorquodale, Wichita Falls 
R.RA, Texa.' Tet:h Univet>ity, 5/ RR 
James M. Mcecnm, El 1'3.'IO 
RA, Nc:w Mexk." Sl:lte Univer.;lty, 5/ 90 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Qulatoa Dwlabt McDoaald, Dimmitt 
B.S., Luhhn•:k Chrislian University, 8/88 
Wendy Gay McDowd1. Meir.In 
B.RA, Texa.' T"':h Uni•'er.;ity, 5/90 
Uaa McGtthan, r>.ili:is 
B.A, llni\'er.;ity ofTexa.<, Austin, 5/90 
William E. McNataara, UI, Lubbock 
R.B.'>., Southw<St Texas Slate University, 1990 
Rlcbarcl Adam Nc:Nllzky, C.np1L< Christi 
BA, University <if Texas, Au.<tin, 5/90 
(Magna Cum Lautle) 
Alan Wayne Meeb, Rldl:udson 
R.RA. Baylor llniver.;ity, 5/90 
Jenalftt Lynn Mehoo, J"le;(io 
B..'i., T<><:1.• A & M Univer.;ity, 5/90 
10 
James EdwlA Meroney, Houst00 
BA, Baylor Univer.;lty, 5/81 
M.O., Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, 7185 
Mk.bad S. Mllchcll, Houston 
BA, University of Texas, AUSlln, 5/90 
(Cum Laude) 
}anlce L Mock. Lubbock 
BS., Florida !ilate University, 1988 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Lia A.an Mokry, 5:ln Antunlo 
BA, SI. Mary's University, 5/90 
(Cum Laude) 
Marcus Montalvo, McAllen 
B.BA, Tex:i.• A & M University, 12/157 
Eddie Scott Morris, San Antonio 
B.BA. Ahilene Christ ian University, 5/90 
J. l!lal.ne Moeber, Dallas 
B.A, Au.<tln College, 5/90 
James Keo.netb Muckelroy, Center 
BS ., Texas A & M University, 5/90 
(Cum Laude) 
]oee Nino, San Antonio 
BA, Teiw A & M University, 12/89 
Shannon Doyle Norris, Floydada 
BA, West Texas State University, 5/88 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
JobD Cbriltopbtt Oldntt, Plano 
BA, Baylor Univer.;lty, 12/89 
Lui. Alldres Pattdes, HoUSIOO 
BA, University ofTexas. Austin, 1986 
lloeario MonJes Penlez. Soyder 
B.S., Texas Ted i University, 12/87 
A.anabd1 Perez. Chlclgo, IL 
B.'\., Univer.1ity of Texas, El Pa.'IO, 12/89 
Rebea:a Paa, san Antonio 
B.BA, Incarnate Word College, 12/89 
Melinda Kay Peten, Fon Worth 
BA , University of Texas, Auslin, 5/90 
(Cum Laude) 
Nancy Powell. Luhhock 
BA, Texas Tech University, 12/87 
Timothy 0 . Raab, Lubhock 
BA, Texas Tech University, 5/89 
}oel 'Wll9on llttK, Irving 
B.BA, Tex:i.• Tech University, 5/90 
(Cumuude) 
Margucdle R. Renner, Traverse City, Ml 
8 $., Chrl'1:opher Newport College, 5/85 
Cbadesjay Rhoden, KetTYille 
B.S., University o(Texas, Austin, 5/90 
Karen Marie Heame Rhone, Loving 
B.S., Midweslem SWe University, 5/84 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Waller Tale Rlcbbwg Uv'lde 
B.BA, Ahllenc Christian University, 12/89 
Mldaad i-Rlckman, Oallas 
BS., Unlver.;lty o(Texa.•. Dallas, 5/89 
MMlhew Fraak lllck, Brownwood 
B.B.A, Baylur Unlver.1ity, 8/90 
John]oeepb JUwa, 5'ln Antonio 
BA, University <if Texas, Austin, 12/89 
Joey Donell RoblM>n, Fon Worth 
BA, University of Texas. Austin, 8/90 
Bury Jay lloeen, Dallas 
B.BA, Univer.;ity of NmthTexa.•, 8/89 
JobD o...kl llollentrder, Wichita Falls 
B.BA, University tifTex:i.•, Au.<;tin, 5/90 
(Cum Lautle) 
Allen W. - · Atlanm 
B.FA, ~iuthem Methodi<t Univer.lty, 12/AA 
John BulliJey Bou. Be-•umont 
BA, Loui•iana Slate University, 1989 
Man:o Anl.onio Sapien. Missouri City 
RA , l iniverslty ofTexa.'i, Au.'1:in, 5/90 
Clint Foattt Sare, Spring 
RX, Sam Ht>1L'1:on Slate llnlver.ity, 12/117 
MS., 5/91 
Jdfrey Scoc Seebufaer, Houston 
B.BA, Texa.< A & M Univer.;ity, 5/90 
Micbael]ames Sbarpee. Lubbock 
BA, llnlver.;ity tifTex:i.o;, AUS<in, 5/ 8!1 
(Cum Laude) 
Amanda]. Sherrdl, Tyler 
llA, Baylor Unlver.ity, 11/119 
(Cum Laude) 
John Lulber Sbumaktt,Jr., Dallas 
RA, Unlver.1ity o(Texas, Austin, 5/89 
DodOt ot]Dtf¥udeacc ( oonllnued) 
Joe~ ()unoln\'tlle ~ Un1Ye<S11y orrexas. /.USlln, 5/')-0 
(Qim i.ude) Jlld*I L Sldallef, GQnd Pralrle 
11.1., r-Tech unrmslcy, 5/')-0 
o • ......,., Oklahoma Oty, OK 
117"" c;enml MOIOIS Inst., 1m ~ ()kbhoma Cil)' Unlvmity, 5/88 
edit Oeall Salllb. BroMtWOOd 
&BA, Angelo Stttc Uni.etSity, 5/89 
(StJnl!'O Cum Laude) 
IJodtJOf<C 5"'llb. J.ubbodc 
S.S.. Te:m Tcch Unlvelsity, 5/70 
-Clltbdla Smylhe, Duncanville 
BA, ()al Rd>crlS University, 5/88 
(Cull lalldc) ~ ......... 
-eaace Soad19.1.u....,.,.,. 
S.S.. rem Tech UnJyersky, 5/')-0 
111U1111l'lik 'IWldaafOO. Arlington 
BA, Tew Tech Unl.etSlty, 12/89 
llrCD liOOt 'llllc, Keller 
S.S.. T-A.& M UNYeisity, 12/89 
<•Cum Laude) 
~nie,m, Spring 
S.S.. T-A& M Untverslty, 12/89 
.., J. 'bylor. A.dlngton 
8.llA, Tcas avtsdan Unlvcr$ity, 12/89 
aa,t lllthdlc lllylor, Houston 
Bk, Howatd Unlvclsity, 5/')-0 
QdllOph<t Gnat 'Jlaylor, San Angelo 
BJIA. ~Stale Unl'mSity, 8/89 
Jlltll-1! 'lllylor, Marshall 
BSA.,ToasA& M University, 1989 Jm11fot Lyaa ..,........._..,, El Paso 
BA, UnM<slty of Texas, El Paso, 12/89 
bsldia1l'llklat,Jr.,Garbnd 
&BA, Unlvemly of North Texas. 8/89 
}If I.~. SanAngelo 
as, TClC2.ITcch Uni¥clslty, 12/88 
,... Aadmf Wealae. El Paso 
BA, lJnhe'Slt)' ofTeiw, El Paso 12/89 
.......... Crosby 
M, Slqll1'll F. Auslln sale University, 1987 
IUA., 1989 
(Nip Cum Laude) 
4AqorJ Ba"1c Wetdlll, Fott 'Mxth 
&BA, Univefslty ofTeiw, Arlington, 5/')-0 (mma eum l.aude) 
illllld llduDoad Wheeler, Lubbock 
!A, Lti>bock Christian Unlvcrslty, 5/')-0 
llldloel a.rtllopber 'WlallUa, Bedford 
BS, Tcas'fech Uni'lersily, 5{90 
lllldryw.lter Wbllc, Houston 
B.A., UnlYmlty ofTexa, Ausdn, 12/89 
lblllp CMl 'Wiiii-, Houston 
BS, Unlttd Stales Military Academy, 1985 
1aMy Cldloa. Wiie, Pleasant Hill, IA 
B.A., UnlYmlty ofTecas, 'fylcr, 5/')-0 
lay lllllleca Wllllerilie, Katy 
as. Soudicm llllnois University, 5/88 
(Qm laudc) 
llldilcipller Mm Wobleb, Temple 
BS, TmsA.& M Unlvmlty, 12/89 
81aaaellule Wohlcb, Beaumont 
&A., lhl!Ycrslly ofTecas, Auslin, 5/90 









Ellaajou Pooccr, San Anlonio 
(Magiia Cum l.aude) 
,Joeeph Alan Gambrel, Del Rio 
Dan M1la Gregory, PetersbUQI 
Cari ADl1 Jbll, McAllen 
Paul IL Hmdenon, Plainview 
Michael Paul Boldman, Tomlllo 
~ ltyle,JoGeB, &Ith 
MllzlJoy-ltdly, Sonora 
lt1mbedy }eallenc klllq. Aspermont 
ltril LaVelle ltnhn, Dalhart 
Lori Alllon Lane, A:o.cc, NM 
Daniel Robert Mauc:k, Houston 
TimOOly Lynn McCoy, CI06S Plalns 
Mlcbul ScoU Meeb, Sbton 
lilllcty Nod ...ir-u, Quitaque 
MlcbadJ. Tbompoon, Haltlcy 
Rl8Qberto ,._ Urdoincla, Maracaibo, vz 
~Diane Wllanon, \llllls Point 
llaodoll ltt WUU., Gl2lwn 
ADlla Kay Bab, Caldwell 
Fruilde.Joyce ham, Lubbock 
Duldo ~ Flober, Brownwood 
Klmbedy AD11 Fony, Tucumcari, NM 
C&nDell Kasblecn Iaoe, Manlhon 
11:.tt:n be Grme llkOl1A, Lubbock 
Amy &Idle Seaden, Baym 
(Summa Cum l.aude) 
Qaenaa ltt Shmbet, Seymour 
Lort.Jaden 5mlllnrk:k. San Angelo 
(Summa cum l.aude) 
Lynette ltt 'lbompeoo, Lubbock 
}obnoy Darill Wallier, Winters 
Stepbell l.allce Brown, Munday 
Cllatoll.Jay ...,.._, IUppy 
Slett1l Mkbad l'Owlda, Corona, NM 
Chrtltopber Alan seouproo, Albuquerque, NM 
Trey II~ 'lbompeoo, Munday 
Dimn hit COM, Welch 
'l'loy ltt »me, Fabcns 
FhW.lp Lm:u l!rin, ld2lou 
Bryan Ray BJap, Bridgeport 
j8mle Lynn N-. Boerne 
lte'flD carlillc lleed, New Braunfels 
lladolpb A. RllZ, Mcodow 
Tommy Glen litl:ftmml, Canyon 
Mallhew Albert 'llVeinbdmer, Groom 
ltyle ....,,_ Mcen, Lubbock 
ScoU Patrick Aalben, Halt 
(Magiia Cum l.aude) 
,Janna L llnldfcrd, Lovington, NM 
Steft Darin emu. Lubbock 
Todd 9lrJlocr l!mmatoA. Houston 
Dll'fld Wayne Jarbf, Plano 
}llma Andttw llaucbeft, El Paso 
Donnell 'lbomu Brown, Throckmotton 
(Cum l.audc) 
.AICollto,Jmer GedloUnl, Uma, Peru 
llnndl - McGlnnlil, Lubbock 
llndy ltt Saow, McKinney 
Slrrill no Spldia. Gruver Cbada,_ SpaM:e, Tahoka 
Lacy Shea-. "hllcy Mills 
Cbdlty ltt Bray, AnWlllo 
llenjamlD lbrt llropby, Sonolta, AZ 
MlcabJohn Buder, Olney 
1bomu Cbrildan llenderMG, l.amar, co 
Sberrte Dlue}oaa. Crowell 
(Map Cum l.aude) 
--Nance IDdnba:k. Midland 
- Neil IJIDe, Panhandle 
~ ltt Miller, Lubbock 
Oarl8lopher Neal 0-. Sblon 
,Jama lldwanl hrdue, Round Rock 
Jodk....,..., l'llcodl, Canadian 
,._ 1VeDcldl lilpay, McLean 
Joa Dll'fld Shaw, Portland 
Mlc:belle l!leaa Shaw, Dallas 
Dll'fld wayne wadawca11i. San Antonio 
Alc:Doder llcoll Blalr, Richardson 
51wlnoa. c.amDle Blenkcnehfp, Seymour 
La11e BaP Maya, Roswell, NM 
Leab L l'llltenoD, Carrizozo, NM 
(Cum l.audc) 
Bollble ADD Balley, ScagravC5 
Cbatla Allan Haad, Hereford 































Agrtcuhural Systems Management 
Agrieulnu21 Systems Management 
Agricultural Systems Manajjement 
Agrtcultural Systems Management 














































llKhdor ol SdtDcC ( conlinued J 
...,, x. PblaizT, Gall 
(CwnUude) 
Wllllam llnadoa lbldde, Idalou 
Lymu 11aJ SlrolauC, New l!<aunfels 
....... Lee Cadccol>, 1hroclcmonoo 
lloaald Lee C-,Jr., M3lador 
SlwuloA Dell Dk:loey, Lubbock 
]mmalfadtGftu, Post 
Allell llay llcDdenoa. Lubbock 
no.-Lewil llUdA, Bowle 
i-a Gdlllll Jllkmd, Lubbock 
Jdlrr'f ..... Boaacr, canyon 
(Cum laude) 
Pblllp Eld Cooley, Mldbnd 
Aadrea IMIJD-. Oiamnoosa. 'TN 
]oba Wllllam Soller,Jr, Combine 
OwrollMaric ~ HOWlon 
1l'lllJam JlnUllD llalibim,Jr., Grand Prairie 
(Magna Cum laude) 
CMlel' ~ Smllb, Ai...un 
(Summa Cum uude) 
Alu LllDce Solll8, Denver City 
Jama Ede 'W111an1, Bowie 
COLLEGEOFARCHITECTIJRE 
Dllyaaa Dumb At.aa-. Kuchlng. Sarawak, Malaysia 
'kb• '" wt Zalldllee Abdul lbjld, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia 
loluml L AbduDah, Machang. Kelantan, Mabysia 
Aamh AbubM&r, Sclangor, Malaysia 
Mohd Azlzl All. N. Scmbilan, Malaysia 
Stepbmle Aadrew8, Lubbock 
llobia G9ye Berroa. 'fyler 
8rlaD T. calboaa, Red River, NM 




























Zanllll DemG,johor Bahru, Malaysia Delinealion Speciall2:alon 
a.rillopller A. EqebrdmD. Englewood. co Design Spedallzadon 
a.Jp l'ld. Katy Design Spedali2allon 
jaA<t LJDA Genier, Albuquerque, NM Design Speciall2ation 
C-llatJaim Gcllldo, Lubbock Design Speciallzallon 
Guftll Allldn Harmon, Lubbock Design Spedallzallon 
llllddrt 8-4 @Ieaa, Selangor, Mabysla DcsiBP Speciallzallon 
... ih•••ed Ha8zl llelhlm, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia Hlslory Speciallzallon 
Martie& Benienda. Brownsville Design Speclallzatlon 
Abdul Elllh@ lbh IV-Abdul Babmaa. Kuala Terengganu, Malaysia Design Speciallzallon 
]ued Tim Hom, Springer, NM Design Speciall2atlon 
llobeft Allell Bumble,Jr., San Antonio Design Spedallzadon 
Mohd Aljd(rl e..ia, Kelang. Selangor, Malaysia Design SpedaJJzadon 
Nonbam lbnblm, johor, Malaysia DcsiBP Speciallzallon 
lllanald]ufllr, Tumpat, Kdanwl. Mabysla Design Specialilallon 
Coa.aleJ. IJDdaral. Fred Design Spedallzallon 
llobeft F. lledlpn, D, Big Spring Dcsl.!P' Spedallzadon 
Tina Sae .....i..oer, Amarillo Delineation Spedallzalion 
Mohd Diza MMlaa,johor, Mabysla Design Spedallzallon 
n.om. 'll'aJDe flldlltmb, P:a.sadena Hlslory Spedalmoon 
Mlm.d Maahew Mckmie, HOWlon Slructures Speclali2allon 
Micbacl Aalboay Mdwaln. HOWlon Design Speciallzallon 
Mohd. Z.alrl Md Ia. Sclangor, Mabysla Design Speciallzalion 
llobeft Mlmbda. Lubbock Design Spedallzallon 
XhkudlA Mllbe,Johor Bahru, Malaysia Design Spedall2ation 
Abel. K11a8z Mohd. Aflmdl. Pontlan.)ohor, Malaysia Design Spedallzalion 
(Cum Laude) 
Moaalba Mohd 8-a, Scrdang. Sclangor, Mabysla 
Anllldala Mohd. bblk, Klang. Sclanp, Malaysia 
llellza Mobd Ymaf. Sclanp, Malaysia 
s--ba llalemla Morreale, Colcndo Springs. co 
Loremo llurera N-. Odessa 
DoaotaA PuJ Olllff, Mldland 
,Johana Ona, N. Sembllan, West Malaysia 
M1*ab D. l'ltd, Amarillo 
Buwy Lee -..On, San Antonio 
~hlda, lpoh, Perak, Malaysia 
RuaoJeSua S&ldaaa llueao, El Paso 
Date Doap Seller. (iQrbnd 
(Cum Laude) 
Dutt:D Lee 5owdl, Tahoka 
llobeft]obn VRliMcmch. Dallas 
WeUey Cftls'WaDllce, Coahoma 














COllEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCF.S 
BachdorolAm 
Cluiltopller AadloGy Alcanlar, Dallas 
Chtilla1 Ana Aycock. Lubbock 
Vkroda Lynn Bareakamp, 'fyler 
Btllt Sbanee Batnanl, Garland 
Leah Suan Beckham, Wichita Falls 
Grqory Stuut klda, FIUWtt Mound 
Lori CaMlllo, Seminole 
C.atla sue Dawloa., Idalou 
(CumUude) 
]eanlfer Jewel Glllle'. Amarillo 
Chri8lopber DllYld lanoa, Chula V15ta, CA 
(Cum !Jiude) 
Wllllua Cecil I.cwla, Lubbock 
CluUtopher SCnaoo lmelells, \'an Vl«:k 
Jim Boaoa McDonald. Breckenridge !!tic_.._ Moore, Lubbodt 
Slepheu Lee Obennlller, Vienna. VA 
Kyra Lynneue Patty, Lubbock 
Concha~ llalmey, Byers 
(Cum Laude) 
OaadJettmy Rea. El Paso 
llobato L amJ1a. El Paso 
]eanlfer Lelah loblna, Dallas 
Grazldla l!1lza Jtoclrisua, San Antonio 
April Rachelle lhlade1l, Katy 
Shea -11. Garland 
Robin 5maGDe Raa, Perryton 
Glen Ede llyul, Madison, !'!J 
DanJd Aaron Slunu, Kingwood 
}elllllfer Diane Simkins, Allen 
Brandon Deloy Snow, Richardson 
Daald - 'faranao, Monahans 
Tim CoWm Vaadabma. Dalhatt 
Glqory Stuart W1leon. Lubbock 
-'11'.1-, Lubbock 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
Amy knee Opela, Henrietta 
llobat 8real Scoct, Lubbock 
laura Ana Dorchak, Plano 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Cbades Vidor Bayoudl, Leakey 
(Cum Laude) 
lfadt Darrow llopr, Houston 
William 1'ft'ri8 Cal.a, Lubbock 
SlftCD l>wllde Cool!. Lubbock 
Abdolreza Daripn, Lubbot'k 
]drrey-1.aDe. Pampa 
Jeremy Allan Lueobr. Sheffield 
(Magna Cum laudc) 
Makah RpmeaJ>ba! PMd, Monahans 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
Mebrd..al'ednm. omen, IL 
(Magna Cum laude) 
Grea Loulo Puhalia. Lubbock 
Phll1lp A. CoGllo, Amarillo 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
Sleven l'llUldt Slowen, Odessa 
lla!t Aalhooy Broz, Lubbo<.'k 
Robyn Kelly BUib, Lubbock 
Grade Cenantee, El Paso 
kandh 1awttDCe <llmoD, ID, Commerce 
knyaa.D Kaloba C'.opplqa-, Bay City 
WllUam Mlchad c-adle, Lubbock 
john Mkhad CA!uftney, Austin 
Cldbertne ElaiDe DelMk, Plano 
lonehle Marie Do4o, Bryn Mawr, Ft. 
'll'alter l!rldt .........._,Lubbock 
Beajamlo Todd blma, W..CO 
}ollepb J.aodoa l'utey, Mesquite 
l!llzebdh Ana F-, HOUSlon 
llnDdoo Tbomm l'D11er, Colorado City 
Jo Ana llloa Gmabom, Lubbock 
ltrilty Marie Geanopoi1oe, l!run$wick, GA 
(Cum Laude) 
Meli.a Daile eap., Midland 
ltftln DlllloD e-. Aurora, co 
llad>el Lelah ~Austin 
llalher Ana Ulddldd, Missouri City 
Mark Jllemlaa Mceafty, Irving 
]drrey"Marc:" Mc:Ouer, Lubbock 
Jamee Beiley Mooa. McAllen 
Marisa Lyne Mone, Lubbock 
llql.ae Lynn l'Mloa, Baclllf 



































~tlArtl 1conJinuedl Pbl1llp Ryan PmtoD, Amarillo Geography 
Communlc:allon Studies 
Mmtia Dale Snider, l.ubbock Geography 
i.J~~k (Cum Laude) Communlc:allon Studies Pralllc Plltrkk Clatke, HOUSlon Geology Communication Studies 
:::(blllef111aJ1mke• Wldll12 Falls Communication Studles/Phlloisophy (Magna Cum Laude) 
Dl!ill!l<d Wordi. Lubbock Olp Nlcolaema IWplnaa, Moscow, Russia German 
_,c;.r.na.Bro1>11S"lll• Dance (Magna Cum Laude) 
(ool.aldt> Lubbock &:onomlcs Jama Ede J!ec:hm•no Splccwood Hislory Dmd Brian Bolllore, Arlington Hlstoiy "".,,,.,O~· Economics Cbadce Cbdltopber Badlbart, Oalbs Hlsloly __ QJIJer. LubboCk 
Economics 
[t19llt u.JleT, LubboCk Cbrildae Shealll c.ad, Midland HlstOIY 
ltd llay!leld. Wbbock Economics (Cum Laude) 
"" Boll<l1 ou, ICWisville Economics Burrdl ClndandJr., El P2so HlstOIY 
Jndkf llldild PIDDd1. Wbbock Economlcs/Engllsh Andrajmle <:ummlop, Lubbock Hlsloly 
,,,.. kODdh Peck. Lubbock f.conomlcs Sleftll Mallhew Daniels, HOUSlon Hlsloly 
: ....... ~Rlllon F.conomlcs l>aDld Somly Dylla, Lubbock Hi5lory 
(llip Clan lallde) English llcftrly l!llzabdh F.nalilb. Graham History Cfdltl,... .... o.n.s Mollle ScoU George, Lubbock HlstOIY 
tll1 Jlldldle-· HutSl Engl!sh jalle Ellea Green, Pecos HistOIY 
-D!ID< JeeD, liJlbock English Cbriltopber Bup Grlflllh, Lubbock HlslOIY 
IOtinLff Bclbllp, Auslln English CrilllAa Dlmlnda Guillory, Bedford HistOIY ~llollam. BroMlwood English Vlf1ll4la Lynn Hddd, Lubbock HlslOry 
Jallfdlltl Bowla. Lubbock English (Magna Cum Laude) 
Ollltomia<-. Qnlarlo, CA English ScoU William Prederkk Bolliqilhead, San Antonio History 
~a:=~ English s.bryD A.nae Bollla, Lubbock HlstOIY English Bowwd B. BabbMd, Sugar Land Hlsloly/F.conomics 
u.-c.kf. Brownfield English George Doaal-~ Howton HistOIY/Engllsh 
(-Clan Laude) English 
_, Kmberlac ltalla9, Midland Hlsloly/Engllsh 
i.icJll Combo. Mef11lhls ltdda lle11ey ICalght, Eta Hlstoiy 
-Slwleea Cook. Delver City English jllmee Dmd I.ewallen, Od~ History 
&l:fl)'llt De111. 'Mlliamsbw& VA English n.- c::llNtopber Lew», Fort Worth HistOIY 
)lcfll.,.,... Doday, Lubbock English ltatherlae Elalac Mako1m, Scoosdale, AZ HistOIY 
.... Dollat. Lubbock Engllsh/Ulln john Cbadce Manball, Lanaster HistOIY 
lldlcrlot lllrie Dudek, Lubbock English Briall ltdda Maynard. l.ubbock HlslOIY 
larllLOak.~ English jeDDller Jtay McNeil, Corpus Ouistl HistOIY 
~Wc.SO-deoa, Lubbock English (Cum Laude) 
iialfDA ......... Lubbock English john Mkhae1 McNdly, Lubbock HistOIY 
(QIDbude) ScoU Ian Monts, Belleville, IL HlslOry 
lbbcdy bt l'lddl, Odessa English Gene lldwl.n Ogle, Springtown History 
....... l'lowaa, Lubbock English (Summa Cum Laude) 
..iJrL·frll.ldalou English Cuoaoa ttt Sollfell, l.ubbock HistOIY 
up 8db Gllltlt, Lubbock English (Summa cum Laude) 
.., llarit Ball, Qdeog English Ede o...emon Sancbez. Willow Park History 
lllJC-llldler, Lubbock English (Cum Laude) 
llllal Idly Bcdbmd. Lubbock English LeAnn Mlcbelle ~.Garden City HistOIY/English 
J*I>W llmlaa, lubbock English Cbdltopher Jama Slowey, !JVing HistOIY 
~ Denlle~ Blbdao, Lubbock English n-Earl Smida, Harker HeighlS History 
(llmiM) Steftn l!dwud Suell, Richmond History 
... Wtpejldmoa, Lubbock English ,....es Cb..t 'IPllli-, Lubbock HistOIY 
llilllm,..._, Lubl?od< English (Cum Laude) 
,...,,., ,._, llJbbock English Julie Aon Andfts, Fort Worth Journalism 
..... Lyaajolla, El Paso English knee Made llalDdt, San Antonio journalism 
i..,ewnbude) jobai Cbrtotopber Blombelg. Dallas Journalism 
lldld)lua. Loremo English Jolul Paul Boruk, Arlington Journalism 
(ClmlaJdc) jort. llhea BnllOO, Plducah Journalism 
CalMrlot l!lalot Klag Lubbock English Roel B. CroMland. Lubbock Journalism 
.... Cralal..td, Polllonville English Qdberiae Grace Dunn, San Antonio Joumallsm/English 
Ill a..cy ._._, s.aaraves English DoqlMjoho Pair, Red Oak joumalism 
Jldr lloct.dle i-. Bcdfocd English Andrew k¥lfl Hanil, Lubbock Journalism 
... AlldiaMm, FtZlkfurt, IN English !llq>bea Sumner llulchlnlol>. Lubbock joumallsm 
.... laye lllamolelo. Lubbock English/History Karen Jlnlh Dbcut, Phoenix, AZ joumalism 
i... Clim Ltudc) Olc:m' Ldloy Jr., El P2so Journalism 
imlllaloalluolaam. Lewlsv!Ue English Sbuon~ Lepp&, Kary Journalism 
IWm DUa llall, Muleshoe English Mkbllel Paul u.do, Dallas Journalism 
lmJ!lbabelb ~ Rldwdson English Cleopb• Noble Williama Manball, San Antoni<> Journalism 
tGrllaet lllddqor, San SQba English I.awn l!lbabdh O'Qu!nll, HOUSIOO joumalism 
.. Lab McNeely, Tahoka Engllsh/Hlstay ltrllly o.wn Pupw>n. M>this Journalism 
llpDmfle Ntrdwit, Grand Prairie English (Magna Cum Laude) 
lclir ....... Monwlec, Lubbock English JdbeY Scioa P8aerl00, Lamesa joumallsm/Engllsh 
laat.btta Payne, llred<ervidge English Julia Mk:bdle Pierce, El Cajon, CA joumallsm 
"'1lldldle Pollard, Midland English Cbadee alclwd l'lolld, RopesviUe Journalism 
.... Dot Patett. Lubbock English Adam Sal Priefo, Lubbock Joumallsm 
.... Out llcejr, West English Suanae EllAbeth ...... Teiwbna Joumallsm/English 
ll blhJr, SWnford English Mdilea Lynn Sbalp, Richatdson Journalism/Spanish (0.Wte) (Magna Cum Laude) 
== lnadon Sat. Lubbock English jUoll ~ SpnyberrY,l.ubbock Journalism lamaSmldi, Austin English Monks ttt VllU. Whke Deer Journali¥n 
i...,.Joad 11aonitoa, Lubbodc English Ab18 Ann 1l'lllon, Fort Wbnh Journalism 
:;::; lrJnoldo Troilo, San Antonio English ,._ Courlney dol'eria', Au.!lln Lalin 
...,a.~~ English (Magna Cum Laude) Mathematics English Glen Aal'OD Bear, Wochitl F211s 
::!""" W..Oa m, Fon Worth English Robin .K.tllhleen Boab, lMlde Malhenl2tlcs ilniia~ 'l'alberty, El Paso English Sonya Lynne LJaeU, Bellevue Mathematics 
.,. laude) (Magna Cum Laude) Malhemallcs DcoJoe Yebb, lubbock Engl!sh Chrlldne Martin. Phoenix, AZ 
:::: Cliad 'l'lmer, Aspermont English Nin& Bemlce Nei.on. Lubbock Mathenl2tlcs 
Dot,....,., New Braunlels Engllsh/Communcallon Studies (Cum Laude) 
_,.._ r.o&r. Midland Fiench john MacMiilan-· Miami. Fl Phllo50phy 
r.. illdiord CompbdJ, Ponce Del.con, FL Geography 
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~ol ~ (contlnutdi 
BndleyO--. Wbbock CnJa l.eDalltd ()!en...,._ t>allas 
Allllec Gam, l.Ubbock 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
llkbu4 c:.-rost llopeOG. Shallowot<r 
Oiad<9 Ilda Aalllcm. t>allas 
~ a-lell l)broa., canol~on 
Bobbf Lyua.}mla. V<rnon 
9tCftl1 J>oaalaa UDe, Dallas 
Srilda 11ar111a s.Jbas, Sat! AnlOlllO 
u..~ Adame, Odem 
Lall C&lb .u-a. El Paso 
Pda' MlcbMIAIOOld. Lubbock 
l!dc Coy AlrOJO, Ba!llq> 
(Cum Laude) 
Dllrid aldultd AIJitl<eF, Fort Worth 
ltdlla A""-' BWoo. El Paso 
l!dc ........... BoarqulA. Follett 
,._.Lee lcJwF, Garland 
Pda' Cbdllopber 9uchbob, Houston 





















lleDJamlD I.ff Olpp, Lubbock 
,._.11ax Colbat. HOUSlOO 
Lalle.)eall.- Cooper, K1ngWOOd 
}dlrcJ GkoA Caada, Lubbock 




(Magna Cum taude) 
l!dc l'nDdl ~. Muen&<r 
(Cum Laude) 
,JobD n.om- I'llppm. Awtin 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Sbm..-Made G9ble, Colleyville 
ea,_ Doyle Gemmill. Lubbock 
llnc1 GocmkzJr .. Lubbock 
Joel llttal Goadlnl, Gllm<r 
v.letla Gray, t>allas 
CUa1on Toland GdtllD, Eldcndo 
NodlDlk-.C-.~ w.---... Houston 
Jiiek ~ 1111rpcr o, san Antonio 
Olad}111dn a.-od. K1ngWOOd 
Mae l!llabcd> Rener, Lubbock 
Jkla8-0ulh Huat, Lubbock 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Tttrlll BmnllloD lllldl, Amaril lo 
Damal Dianae,Jealdm, Lubbock 
jocll Dea.lie~ Satl Antonio 
~WDUam~ san Marcos 
~ C.olbf KDbad. Mlngton 
llobat Gallrf I.away, Lubbock 
'Wllliaa Dllrid ~.Lubbock 
n.om.- ar.pla. Lubbock 
-. Do!lllM-. Fort Worth 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Dulel llOdrtpez Mednao, Floydada 
o...w Jlodrlpez Mc:dnao. Floydada 
Todd 'Wllll8m ~.Converse 
Chdlliapber Cliada Mctmcr, Lubbock 
Taco 1.-.rd Prim, Lubbock 
Mlcbdle JkOlnlf Qulm>. Lubbock 
Todd1'111n"*.~ 
Vuftajalle lbadd, H<rdon:I 
..... ,_ Saluar, Lubbock 
Cbrllll9a Old s.mueleon, SMlton, WA 
tym> n.om. 5-mD. Fort Worth 
Krilly 1ayQe Sc:rinler, El Paso 
(Cum Laude) 
}alle l'llllllp Scraa9t. Bellevue 
,._. llrml 5beruwi. Lubbock 
ADdrea WlftD Sayder, Houston 
5udra Meli.a 9lldzlD. El Paso 
lllldldle lleaee--. san Antonio 
Mlcbael I.ff Tllc:bltt, Lubbock 
Wa4y Lyma Wllllotr, MOWll Pleasant 
Holly Wunld<, Lubbock 
eorer-wa.. Amarillo 
Dllrid DnylOG ~.Austin 
Dllrid B. ~. Sweetwal<r 
Pkme Wiiii.-......... Wichita F21ls 
1!lalDc Teri Alllap, Lubbock 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
Terence I.ff~ san Antonio 
tidl8nl IDlk Awrt, Lubbock 
PnAldla Cbadd BetpauJr .. Dallas 
lambatyNlcole ~Lubbock 
~ lloee Bropby, Garland 























































,__. Culer. Lubbock 
Jcr"f o..ld c.mu. Lubbock 
Tncy Aalla C.OOa, Fomey 
Curds Lee CrodooUJr., Texarkana 
Nlcole l!llK DeDea>, Plano 
(M2gna Cum Laude) 
Boliy.Jul ~. OdCMa 
Jadty'Wllyne oum., Monamns 
(Magila Cum Laude) 
o..ld Cbrlllopber Qrda, Riclwdson 
Georgina Qrda, £1 Paso 
(Com Laude) 
Baroid Elmer Gloftr, Lubbock 
1'di'r Lynn Gnham. Lubbock 
jou.Da .,,....._Bahm, Lubbock 
Nina laltue Harrle, W.ter Valley 
(Com Laude) 
Laun Elena Hernandez, El Paso 
5aJU Alala Butcbem, Mundlly 
(M2gna Cum Laude) 
MicbacJ J>oua1.u u-. Lubbock 
Tnlccy ~ u-. Lubbock 
Lladora Cbftlle,Jobmon, Plainview 
jemllCer PaJae)ollC9, Garland 
Cbtlldne Madin ltlofer, San Antonio 
(Magila Cum ~ude) 
u.a lltay Uma. Plano 
(M2gna Cum Laude) 
a.-n Baab Uocola, Hamlin 
S1ac:y Lyaa Mecdk, Oalbs 
(Cum ~ude) 
MardA a.mtopber MoJlna. Southlake 
SbatoD Dlaae O'Sblddt, Lubbock 
MMl<Wllllam oi.on, Nmau Bay 
KJmbedy Jule ........ Dallwt 
(Cum Laude) 
Small Ellzebdh l'lllloeabarg. 'J'fl<r 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
Cllhy Dawn Praldce, Lubbock 
Gm'1 Gres llllodolpb. Beaumont 
Asldlony a.,_ lUoe, Riclwdson 
Chrl8llna EllDbetb ltkhudloG. Dallas 
Uible JleDcc ..,.,._, w..co 
Daniel Urbina s.nchez. Lubbock 
Small_., Shaw, Mmhall 
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Ted Lynne Soala, San Antonio 
Dawn LeMon 1bompeoll, Lubbock 
~ 1-Traweek. Odes.1a 
Plltrldt,Joeeph Trda, Lubbock 
c-.IJa Dmaldle ......... Lubbock 
lteetba llenee WalloG, Lubbock 
jobaAOa .._. w.rerlaoale. Lubbock 
Mlruda Lymi Taylorwat. Dallas 
llenbd Eueme White.Jr., Slaton 
Lama Lelah Biiker, Christoval 
Mkbdle Lynette llallb, Austin 
Amr Amt Cuallla, Dallas 
Trey CanDlcbad..Carrolhon 
Amr Lora c.o.da. Gainesville 
Jo1ua Mml< Edwu'Cll,Jr., HOUSlon 
LeeAmla GIW>er, Austin 
(M2gna Cum Laude) 
9lepbaale.}Ule Gllbrealh, Idalou 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
<lhU 1Vayne Harrl9, Dallas 
Laarle Diu&Jowd, Midland 
Allllftw 'lbomM Sana. Sunnyvale 
Klmbedy Amt 5ola. Kingwood 
}lllie Dimaac McDald. FriendsWood 
!Well Amt Mcl>aff. Lubbock 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
9lepbaalejo118De Mmdocb. HOUSlon 
Jaime Olhua, HOUSIOO 
K:elty I.Me Sblpley, Mansfleld 
Cbdldae l!llzalledt 8weeDeJ, Bedford 
llebdmla Allee t'llnla, Lcvdbnd 
(Magila Cum Laude) 
jeaAlier NoeDe ......-. Midland 
(Cum Laude) fljjl:-
Cbenml Ilene,,_,.., Plano fljjl:lll)llll 
Dmd wayne ftlte, Amarillo fljjl:~ 
1!11zabetb Gayle Wllllame, Brownfield and Ar<a~ ~111111:11.-. PoQ. Russian LangUa8C 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
Gr.-CbrildaA Jtedoey, Austin 
Bad Allllftw Lee, Mesquite 
~Amt lldmer, Kaufman 
Eadeae llaw:ll B1lldllos, Lubbock 
lllClidofolArll (connnuedJ 
D&le~,....es, Lubbock jllllttM'iJll~ Lubbock 
jclcll Ellft )lfofdl, SWeetMter 
,....,._-. Sbron 
~Jllllbcw ApelO. Kerrville 
;:,2°i:::A.= erownoe1d 
(•CUm1'lude) 
....... GctOld DPlt. Dallas 
::=...~Saa.dlez, Lubbock 
J.odLJI" Gelb, ~.LL-• 
Gltf llal< GodilleZ, """"""' -~i.haw. Dallas 
(lntltbl¢ Jllldbclh taoe, Foti walton Beach, FL 
lfolllaD'AJIO l,allllDlJI cox, Sulphur Springs 
u.Jlicbdlc Foelel', Mesquite 
ldll.-..Z Gouda. Pblnvlew 
~awtes Gnmcd, Santa Clara,<:>. 




r.iil Illy Spllz, San Antonio 
_..._.91cphemoD. ArllngtOO 
Gloo llf by!«, DeSoto 






























tooird 1.ee YOllll& Hereford 
Clllll<•lllcbld Booher, Houston 
DlaotllJCcarlloo-Mdautln, Lubbock 
oi*Maae eupmao;Yorlaown, VI 
(SWnmaCUml.aude) 
llmlt rdWad CorillaloD. Gr.ind Prairie Telecommunications 
Gftf11YDoa0uttoa. Amarillo Telecommunlcallons 
jllllS Perrld: J!&1llt, Grand Prairie Telecommunk:allons 
JdfrerPIDI Galt, Kingwood Telecommunications 
~ l'IYDC Gill, El P:lso Telecommunk:allons 
r.alda Gomales, LaFeria Telecommunications 
"iie.lilabedi Gftm, Midland Telecommunlcallons 
_-.. Aadioay lloofm&le,Jr., Lubbock Telecommunicadons 
~TlmodlyJallan, F!Cl)'Cbda Telecommunk:alions 
)lloii G<qory Kempler, San Antonio Telecommunlcallons 
Dii141111yne Spmllt, Lubbock Telecommunk:alions 
l1aCe llmll "'-,The \1IOOdlands Telecommunk:alions 
· ~jmdWlnl, Abilene TelecommunlcUlons/Russlan Language and Area SNdJes 
~llldeywebeler, San Antonio Telecommunicadons 
~ ~:wloe, Carrollton Telecommunications 
~ldnnlWciocty, Spring Telecommunications 
.11•• Ma111, eonroe Theatre Arts )Y~Da!C, Katy Theatre Arts 
~~Olllll,SeasovJUe Theatre Ans/Public Relations 
. (r..ii Lalide) 
9'tf.liJPmdldoa, Midland 
































Paul Edward Marion, Colotado City 
waller Bret Manball, Lubbock 
Angela Dawn Puchall, Lubbock 
(Cum 1"ude) 
Dural Dan Poore, Lubbock 
a......,. Dawn Speer, Abilene 
Charla Andrew Taylor m, sonora 
5lacy Beth ZumM811en, Dallas 
jcGalfer carol Draper, Early 
Carrie Lyon Horwedd, Amarillo 
Lanelle Role~ Lubbock 
(Magna Cum laude) 
Uaa Marie Pecenon, Bedford 
Mlduel Ray Turner, Lubbock 
(Cum laude) 
Deborah Oare Yaclo, Arlington 
8acbelor of General Sludla 
Dmd,James Allen, Hockley 
John Waller Bemblle m, Austin 
VllglA1a Lee Blake, Lubbock 
Abee Marie BttDlllg, Houston 
5tCftD Daa1el Baller, Lubbock 
(Magna Cum laude) 
Kelley Dandl Carey, Mineral Wells 
JobA D&"rid Cooper, Dallas 
,James Matt CUmm.lqs, 1.inlefleld 
Bad>an. Ann Ellsworth, Lubbock 
Gregory ScaU l!apoelto, Houston 
Gttaldlne Marpret Gnul.ero, Lubbock 
(Summa Cum laude) 
Nancy Lci(lli Hannon, Lubbock 
Jenlle L}'1111 Hsyoes, Meadow 














Debonh Ann TbompeonJenalnp, Ramona,<:>. 
s.thya SbarmlMa}el'Son, Lubbock 
Lanaie 'lbeo Lodr.ey, Lubbock 
Marc:ella Emmert lawlao, Lubbock 
Loonle l!dwanl l.asby, Lubbock 
im-Sue Malalle, Lubbock 
Diane Ellzabcdl Hall Mantoolh, Lubbock 
Dll'rid Gregory -1ag>e, Arlington 
Tncy Elizabeth Mceartor, Ovenon 
SuAnJW Minnix, Midland 
Amanda SUzan-. Myrick. Lubbock 
,Joel Manin Nowlln,Jr, Lubbock 
Vick l!dwanl Pope, Temple 
Tamara Tucke Ramley, Post 
(Magna Cum Iaude) 
Brandl AnneUc Ray, Brandon, FL 
Crlad Micbdle Ray, Dallas 
(Cum laude) 
VllglA1a Lea Rec:lor, Lubbock 
Sammy Joe Rkhardlon, Hale Center 
Mlcbael Asdhony Rlnaler, Lubbock 
Pranllie Owen SOlldle m, Lubbock 
,Jcnol(er laurl Talge, Rockwall 
lt1mbedy Ann Walle, W..00 
SUtdra McNabb WaD, Lubbock 
Badlelor of Music 
T-Marie Mc<itttr, Lubbock 
(Magna Cum laude) 
C&rolJeanCUe Brlldn, Lubbock 
(Summa Cum laude) 
HedOJ' Armando GudURZ, Deer Park 
Nllllwl}erome GulBchke, Shallow.uer 
SbannonJames ~.Lubbock 
joha Cbades Harris, SUndown 
llacbel Marianne Kallenbacb, Lubbock 
Shella Daw1l Maler, Bellville 
(Magna Cum laude) 
Milena Maria SluDIUly, Kingwood 
(Summa Cum laude) 
Will Tyler ScoU, Hale Center 
Eric Cllriltopber Sidles, Lubbock 
llaymoad L Vaqixz. Brownfield 
Lisa Michelle Caatro, San Antonio 
Mary Ellla l'eqJalOn, Lubbock 
(Summa Cum laude) 
Mlcbad Dmd FrankllD. El Paso 
Mary Anb GIJM, Lubbock 
san.,Jane R.-11. Geo<getown 
(Summa Cum taude) 
DlnrD Made Williams, Lubbock 
(Cum laude) 
















Pedonnaocc/Muslc HlstOty and l.iter.iture 
Per!onnancc 
!liJlar Eltk lllzaJl, Hale ~er 
Ann Marte Carr, El Paso 
(Cum Laude) 
LaDce Duane Greai, Uvalde 
Guakl Waley Gwaltney, Portland 
IWbtyn l!llzabctb Mllcbdl, Lubhock 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Joel Alaa ...... Pm>pa 
(Cum l.aude) 
Klmbedy Dalile &qp, Lubboc:k 
s-.. Qimpbd1 Cam>a, CIOYis 
Xrlldo DeAnne Carhey, Georsetown 
Mldade Ltt Ddloes, Fort~ 
Manha CedJla GoDD1ez, El Pasu 
Camllle A1lllon Goodlpeed. Fon \bth 
(Cum l.aude) 
Debra Lopez Gnbam, Denver Cliy 
l!llzabctb Ann Guan, !belbnd 
Duld llaldnla Renen, RU>c.ue 
Laura lawlOa,Johmon, Plantersville 
TOlt)'ll Dale}ones. Abilene 
c.tbettae Ltt Xedr, HOUSlun 
U. Jlachdle IJndecy, P.unpo 
Tori Ann McGee, Bowle 
Azlllna Mohamed Nor, Lubbock 
Sbatman Arend Moott, Ualcfield 
(Cum Laude) 
Sbetyl Ann Moore, Levelland 
Klmbedy Dawn Poner, San Antonio 
Robert Alexander~ El I>.&.'<> 
Chuta 'lbomas Rapa D, Lubboc:k 
Lynn Ann Smllh, C:ulyon 
Cb.rlocopherwa,ne Tape. HOUS1on 
(Summ:i Cum l.aude) 
~w I.oul8e TurbeY81e, Luhlxx:k 
Amy Diane Yaacll¥ere, Amarillo 
!11zabetb VIiiarreal, Corpus Chrisli 
EIJabah Rhea W-U.., Round Rock 
Wendy Ann wiwa-, Garland 
Wayne Carl Wlnao,Jr., HOUSlon 
Mlcbacl Wade Mellmo, Amarillo 
MeW.. Lynn Odom, Bedfin<l 
(Cum l.aude) 
Marla Loul8e "'-II. Lubbcx:k 
Mayada Sboalifeh, Lubbod< 
(Magna Cum Lauck) 
sc.cy Janette Cllmoo, Lubbock 
(M:ignaCum l.aU<k) 
Yanaboaa U, lublx._i< 
Shdlendra Sutt9h Mehta, Houston 
(Summa Cum l.aude) 
MIOQ Lynn Odoal. llimmin 
( Ma3na Cum l.au<le) 
Rudolf Mkhael lledz, v •rland 
5tqlben Dwipt Slama, Lubbock 
(M:qjna Cum l.aude) 
Stnai Eric Twaddle, Gr.md l'r•lrie 
Sandy Lynn Andenon, J-•cksboru 
bdy c...tlllo Arredondo, lames;> 
Robert Wayne lladms, Hereford 
Alldaael Andrew llatd, Englewood, co 
Cory Scou Barnes, i.a..,lbn<l 
Dula Dee Barna, Clyde 
Marla Kaye llllm>n, Bry.m 
Paula Gattla Bell, Luhboc:k 
Flint Wade Blaham, Luhlxx:k 
5-n Diane Blaham. Lubboc:k (Cum l.audo) 
Shelly Ann Bi.hop, Lltlboc:k 
Mary Carla Bo1an, Frederi<:ksbull( 
1Ceny Lynn Bnotton, BurleS<m 
)alon Chri8topber Brown, FtoyWda 
Aahley Kaye BuWnaion. l>•lla• 
Genld}acbon Burns. Lubil<x:k 
T1modiy }aiQa Carter, Camillcon 
Tim Reedy Clumui.oe, Hou.ton 
ICnln Andrew Combat, Snyder 
Abahew AUen Copeland, Stephenville 
Ami I.ea Davis, Sbton 
Nl&alha Sue Dan, Elc.kir.Kio 
La~nce.looepb Diaz, Abilene 
DaAlel ~ce Dcieleu.Jr., Lubh<x:k 
Xrilllne 1berna Domlno, Plano 
Danay Dou ..... Jr., Luhbock 
Charles Rkbard Earle,Jr., 1-i.\Ville 
DaA1e1 Wayne FaUYer, Luhlxx:k 



































<:.!II and Molecular Biology 
C<!ll and Molet:ular Biology 
Cell and Molecular Biology 








Exercise and Sport Selene-es 
Exenise and Sport Sciences 
Exercise and Sport Sciet1<.-es 
Exercise and Spon Sciences 
Exenise and Sport Sciences 
Exercise and Spon Scier-.-es 
Exercise and Sport Scien<.-es 
Exorcise and Sport St.iences 
Exercise and Sport Scient-es 
Exenise and Sport Sciences 
Exorcise and Sport Scier-.-es 
Exenise and Spon Seier-.-.. 
Exenise and Sport St.ient-es 
Exercise and Sport Scient-es 
Exorcise and Sport St.ien..-es 
Exercise and Sport Seier-.-.. 
Exen.ise and Spon Sciences 
Exen:ise and Sport St.iences 
Exen.ise and Sport Scienc-es 
Exercise and Sport Scien..-es 
Exortise and Spurt St.iences 
Exen:ise and Spurt Sciences 
Exen:ise and Sport SciCll<."eS 
Exenise and Spon Scienc.-es 
Exen:ise and Sport Sciences 
Exen.ise and Sport Sciences 
Exorcise and Sport St.iences 
Exercise and Sport Scient-es 
E>cen.ise and Sport Sciences 
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James l!clwud Gerldl, Temple 
l>oGald BdaD llMley, Lubbock 
Aaron Darren Head, ShallO\Vater 
Kobett Paal Hopaon, Dalhan 
Cody lalne Hudtabey, Lubbock 
Mkhad WUllam Lee, Hobbs, NM 
Ellzabelh Ca1bcatt Melby, El Paso 
a.ri.topber Mendez, Lubbuck 
Sally Mendou, Color:idu City 
51a>en v.uo N..,..._, Yokohamashi, Japan 
a....,. Allen Pace, Lubbock 
Chad Thomu Qui8enbeny, Floydada 
Shelley carol Shannon, Fun '\1lbnh 
Owl Wayne Sphzer, Lubbock 
Mlcbad Sbaoe Splawn, Penyton 
(Cum Laude) 
Kent Newman Stephens, Dumas 
Kri1t1 Kay F~ Stewait, Lubbock 
(Cum laude) 
Troy Don Suddarth, Whlteb<.'e 
Darid Len Suaedidd, Lockney 
Jody Dell Loudennllk Swanzy, Lubbodc 
Sharon Ann 11roJf, Lubbock 
MJchad}on Tone, Lorenzo 
Jaina W. w......-, Big Spring 
1!ric Dnld Wozn1a1r, Randolph AFB 
Stephen Boyd Cox, Lubbodc 
(Cum laude) 
Mark 1'e9ln Dunron, Lubbudc 
Thomaa}dlfty l!drert, Spring 
Lila Noble Gumtream, Muleshoe 
(Summa Cum l.aude) 
Anne Ellzabelh Olesen, Grand "'21rie 
Dana L}'llette 'Whllmlre, Irving 
LaJan Smu WUCong, Henrietta 
(Summa Cum laude) 
Bndley Deon Britt, Lubbock 
Tang CbJna Oumg. Houston 
Chn.tlna Marie Hahn, Del Rio 
(Mall"' Cum Laude) 
Chrilt.opher Hmnrd,Johnoon, Hereford 
han Anlonlo Ortiz, El Paso 
Hunt Nathan Whitehead, Luhlxx.i< 
Cymhla Denlae Whllmanh, l'ampa 
William 1'e9ln Ham, Lubbock 
Patrick.Jay Nlcbols, Ocla'"' 
Stephen Anthony Banta, El Paso 
(Magna Cum l.:iude) 
WUllam Vincent Callen, El Paso 
WUllam ..,.. o.m., Amarillo 
Breu DoMd Donohue, Houston 
Ricky Alan Gum, Arlington 
UJ11a Inez l'llllln. Abilene 
Grqory Gene 5aua1, Lubbock 
David Lee Acoeta, Red Oak 
Suan Denice Dunn, Midland 
(Magna Cum l.aude) 
SC-n Donald Fullwood, Lubbock 
Sally Anne Brach, Arlington 
Jerry Charles lludoon D, Lubbock 
Heather Janay Mdleynolcls, Colleyville 
(Summa Cum l.:iude) 
}Mon Michael htrle, SweetW'•ter 
Erika Denise PWer, Longview 
(Magn:i Cum l.aude) 
Ronda Denise Ranclenon, Duncanville 
Duritln Leon Reid, Clovis, NM 
( Magna Cum l.au<le) 
Viren Sbtlbnt s.-nt, El C.~>n, 0. 
(Summa Cum l.aude) 
Robat Preston SchmJd, Lubbock 
(Magna Cum l:lude) 
]d&ey caMn S.."11119, Luhbtx:k 
Elhabeth Worth Templer, Lubbock 
ltd1le Deanne Templeton, Coo<k:ana 
Bachelor of Sdence Jn International Economics 
ltym Craig Andres, G2rl"'1d 
Cbriltopber Thomas Ayen, l'ortland, OR 
ToddAJan Bruhn, Fort \\OOh 
}a9onJude Davlcbon, Plano 
Scott HllDler FlemJna. Rockw.i!J 
Sherry Ann Gamelin, Arlingtt>n 
(Cum l.aude) 
Troy Lee GIJhen, Del Rio 
}alon Anton Glordano, Huuston 
lgnado Ernato Grillo, Houston 
Trad Lynn Gnisendorf, Plano 
Exemsoanr11'nt~ Exems.anc11'nt~ 
Ex'1tlseand 1'nt~ 
E:xtrdst and 1'nt ....._ 
Exems.anc11'nt;;: 











Exen:Jse and SjQ! Sdoia 
Excn:isc and SjQ! ibii 
ExC!dsc and Spcltlclton 
Exen:iseandSpxilclton 

















Recr<21ion aod ldm Saia5 
RamtlmaodldlutSllD 
Rca<atlon aod l<iuf Soa 
Rec.mtioo and Leim$ool!s 
Rccrcation :r>d Leiudoill 
Retmrloo aod ltlut!olio 

















..,..1111cc11 Dolla, Lublxx:k 
f!ldAllll '*-·Lubbock 
!JllAml l'loret, Palaclo5 
,_,lid< Gtecll, )acbonvtlle 
(Olm bllde) 
-Jlalee,Jooa, Lubbock r.od,_ l.alllcdy, CorslC2na 
f!ldllllabclb I.owe. Son Angelo 
**" lllple9. Fort Worth 
Ian:l lebecca Med, Fon Worth 
(s..ma CUm Laude) 
,... Ami Modoll. SUjpr land 
s-i Camlllt Pope, Abilene 
Mid&Aml Qalllla, DalhaJt 
Aaylllllbedl lamqe, 'fyler 
(!ammaCUml.aude) 
)llllllllt Ami Sqalra, Seabrook 
lilld DcAlul Stepbeaa, ShallOMler 
(lllp CUm Laude) 
llilca:ajelll 'l'umu, Lubbod< 
(Qmt.ude) 
llllde Gwen Ollbemon Wllllama, Lubbock 








Management lnfurmation Systems/Marketing 
Marl<etlng/Management 




Management lnt'onnatlon Sysiems/ 
Genttal Business 
Marl<eting/Management 
Marketing/Marulgement lnl'onnation Systems 
Marketing/Management 

















Jelfrey WlrfDe Pnmldla, Snyder 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
GUI Nadine Galbc:r, Denton 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Dana llac: Gabtt, Oiiidrcss 
Bc:nndlnda 'lllpla Gom:iilc:z, Chandler, AZ 
Burl "-IA llay9, Axtell 
Dcrdt Jtaloelh Holma, Amarillo 
(Cum Laude) 
)olc:pb Aarooc Homer, Groom 
Mark IWulall Hum, Shallowater 
Dtmcl Andrew~ ... Dallas 
Merc:dlda Lea Kauac:dy, Henric:ua 
Krillea D'Lyaa Xuylc.c:adall, Dalla.• 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Dll\'ld .... 1.emODll, Lockney 
Xlmbc:rly Rene LcAeroec, Amarillo 
(Mlg:n:i Cum Laude) 
Melinda LoM Untb.lcum, Seminole 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
ICeYla ScoU Mackle, Amarillo 
(Cum Laude) 
Kellh Ala.a Mann, Lubbock 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
Derek Sle.ea Martin, SWnfo«I 
Muy Lea Mc.<:ldlan, Cliilllcahe 
Repia Sbarrle Meyer, Borgtt 
Prances UIM Naron, Lubbock 
Boa.ale Dcalac Ndll, Son Angelo 
Julia Lee NcwtJcny, Snyder 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Suaaae Muy <>arowold, Houston 
Mlcbdlc Aa.o Pc:rcptae, Plymouth, IN 
,_Todd Phinney, Willow P2lk 
Dcbonla Ann Piper, o-.Jlas 
Eric llryaa Pipes, Lubbod< 
Cbdodaa GUI Rogen, P..unpa 
Cbrlllopbc:r ,Jolcpb Sdunudtc:r, Nazareth 
Lcejelfrey Sc:hocnbcrac:r. HOUSlon 
Sbaaaoa Allmc Smllh, Lubboti< 
Cbaadlc:r Ray Snow, McKlnney 
}ltd< l!dwlD lbompeoa, Borger 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Shelly Rcncc Towns, Lubbock 
n-.thy ScoU Van Sedcn, Plano 
Ted Charla Vaupaa, Grapevine 
(Sum""' Cum Laude) 
Klmbcrlcc AAA o-a. Vou, Plainview 
Waley lllloa ward, Lublxx:k 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
Sbaa.noa Aa.o Wb.llldl, Troup 
Ronald Mu Wllldaloa, Lubbock 
Craig llaadolpb Wrlgbl, Austin 
(Cum Laude) 
,..... Bany Zimmerman, Lubbock 
Robcno }orgc Pol, Panama 
Sen Dyu 1l'llllc:r, Wheeler 
}cllalfcr L}'llll Aaml, FOlt Worth 
BufBc Malchdlc Aadenoa, Olney 
Troy Kellb Aadcnoo, Bcdrord 
JW Aa.octtc Baber, Garland 
KeYla Alan llawll, Lampasas 
1homM Ande.- lkdibul, Wink 
(Cum Laude) 
ltdlda Marie Blaachanl, Houston 
(Cum Laude) 
Gcolln:y Banlla Blome, Lubbock 
Daaay Sbanc BowD•, Shallowater 
Racbd Magdalcae Bnacllgu, Lubbock 
Chn.lopbcrWllllam llridga, El Paso 
I.Isa Elalac llryaal, Lubbock 
]Mon Eric: Bullanl, Herefo«I 
Erle Dane Eudn, Kermit 
Mlcbacl Tbo- l'llddca,Jr., HoUSton 
(Mago:< Cum Laude) 
Shea Daaee Fcatoa, Snyder 
}Olm Marqua l'ortlltt, Amarillo 
Bcrnanl Drumm l'llak, m, Ok:kinson 
lbfacl Robert Gouda, Lubbock 
Robert Dwayne Grcca, Munahans 
Cbua Allen Gaeal, Haskell 
(Cum Laude) 
Eric W1l1lam Hawk, Plano 
Cbrlltopbc:r Paoal lldlmaa, Lubbock 
(Cum Laude) 
Andrew.Jacob HIWa, Burleson 
Muy lt8dalcca lulg, o.Jlas 







































































e.chdor ora...-Adml"1llrlldoa (<-Ondnued) 
J!llzabeth Suzalllle Lord. lllbhock 
llobert P.dmosul l.Wldy, B<xgtt 
Mui< 11'a)'De Mahapn, KreM 
Scoll l!dwatd Nowell. Mkll:lnd 
ChrfllOpber Dmd Qulja!IO. San M<onlo 
Amber suoap Rich. Big Spring 
(Cum 1"udel 
Jama Clayton JUalos 
Mlcmel Sluld itoberCIOo. Bl~ Spring 
Scoll MJdaad Sl<ot'uppa, Georle Wes< 
lndly'W11119m 1boam. Pbno 
DonDa c..u - . BelMlle 
*"' &aldall Wblllen. Lubbock 
Bnadoa llchud W1lloo. Muleshoe 
(M2gna Cum laode) 
l)rrid cahtn Youg. lome"1 
(Mapa Cum laode) 
Anlzah Abu1191mr. Mohtysia 
,_ Eric: llUT, lubbod< 
Mklulel D. Cowlm. Odessa 
Mule Rebecea DamrOD. Big Spring 
Grqoty Doo BUICb-Gainesville 
Grqory Scoll Laugb)IA. Rlch.roson 
Scepbeo tawreoce -..pk, Lubbock 
nonoe s.Jaar. Odessa 
Tua Sue Abbe. LeYelbnd 
¥arl Rachelle Akin. l.eYelland 
DIUlld Anlhooy Albldrez. Odessa 
Aabley lladh Allen. Loop 
CraJa Waley Aodenoll. Lubbock 
Sbawo Claire Balley, Dall.a.s 
Alan DouP Betgcr, llorger 
GnDt Albat -1>. Dripping Spring'§ 
SOO)a LJllll Brown, Nashville, lN 
n.--AJlen capen, Plano 
lllne Cullole, IV, Lubbock 
'YIDelte Asoo D' Aodnde. Lubbock 
John Albert DudwD, Klnswtlle 
John Orrid Ellloll, Lubbock 
Dula Deolle l'uller, Luhbo.:k 
Micb8d 'Wayne Gulaad, San An!OlliO 
Robto Reoee Gtlrfa, Amarillo 
Tammy Renae Grqory. Lubbock 
Geo,.e <>muHenwMlcz. Odessa 
Gee>« Cody Hieb, Amarillo 
)eoDllerDlnro ffodael, Mldland 
omd wade Hogud. Cnnc 
(Cum iaode) 
Sam>yeJlll.Jadmon, Al!Slin 
Kdllopher Ndljobmtoa, Lewisville 
wauty Jolly, Tahoka 
Eric LeooardJooes, Plano 
Brieo Dier, El Paso 
Keith Wbilaker Lamb, Vernon 
1.-ce Mlddldoo Umwtz. Lubbock 
Maraoda Loomis Lopez, Spearman 
~ w.lka M<:Conok:k, Amarillo 
Pmldt LJllll Mooeymakct, Dall.a.s 
Stcfto Marc N.,.t. Plano 
Lewie £uaeoe News, Odessa 
Shelly KS)' Pub, Lubbock 
Wllllam ll1lddey Peace, Alvord 
Lealle 1-1ttn llldwda, Aransas Pass 
(Cum 1"ude) 
jeDolferjeaA Rooow. San An<onlo 
Jenifer KS)' Shed<, Plano 
Rodoey Lee Spear,Jr., Arllng1on 
Stepbanle Anll Sprloacr, Wimers 
Joho Lee Stalford, Lubbo<:k 
ju.lie ADii s..-, Lubbock 
alfJord Gboo SWIA, iv. w..co 
Bryan Keith l'ucka, Chlldres.s 
Brian Cbades vcqi. San Angelo 
Matk Mllcbell wade, Dall.a.s 
Bradley fruk Wallen, Dallas 
(Summ:i Cum iaode) 
s.brloa Marie 7.cooo, Houston 
Mldlhcw Alao Buder, HOUSlon 
(Summ:i Cum iaude) 
Andrew Scoll Campbell, W1d1iia Fall• 
Jeffrey B~ <aft, Rolan 
(Magn:i Com iaude) 
Michael Alica Cooper, Richardson 
Michael Wade Dyer, tubbed< 
CbrUlopher Sbaoe "*tt, Plano 
Trftil wayoe Gaae· Austin 








































































Management 1nronnation Systems 
Management Information Sy>tems 
Man.agemen< lnfonnatlon Systems 
Management lnfonna!lon Systems 
Management Information Sy>tems 
M21lagementlruonnationSystems 
Man.agement lnronnatlon Sy>tems 
Management Information Systems 
jdJrey Lome Gearhart, El Paso 
BlllyW&yae Uemoo,Jr., lubbocl< 
BnDdoo Kyle Bopper, Lubbock 
(Cum l.audc) 
1'homaS Roaald ltolara,jr., Panhandle 
,Joel o. Undley, Lobbock 
nm. Lee Parker, Pampa 
Robert 'Dlylor Sc:arboroush. G2rbnd 
Pblllp A.ndenoo Suaoo, Dallas 
J1amaO Deep TOOi', Kl!WC 
(Magna Cum l.aude) 
James lleyDOI Ullom. HoUSlon 
Gay Dale Wlliltle, Lubbock 
Aay Lee AldoO, Del Rio 
Kirby Le1a1> Balley, Fon Wonh 
(Magna Cum iaude) 
1'ra'fi8 Brian lladler, Amarillo 
Pattlda Lyon Blerd, El Paso 
Grepy Bubert Bila, Corpus Christi 
Brent Lee Buder, Lubbock 
jeolllfer SUe Cameroo, Dallas 
Scott Edward Campbell. Houston 
Dennll Lee <:adlafal, Richardson 
SCe9C W1lllam eur, El Paso 
1'athedDe J!lalne Cooper, San Antonio 
JCOAlfer Ann Caward. Hoostoo 
Cyllthla Leeann Crablree, Houston 
Brian Todd Doqbly, Grand Prairie 
Roser laDc:e Ehler, Lubbock 
1'lp Mkbael EWou, El Paso 
C1Ady Raqud Po81er, AUSlin 
Janyd>JoJce Gkmller, Grand Prairie 
Tncy Dionne Gomez. Irving 
canBeth Gmy, Artcsill, NM 
(Summa Cum iaudc) 
Daoid N:ltbaa Gmy, Bellalre 
Nd9on RolWd Greeo, 'fyler 
Timodly Boward-. San Antonio 
Jeff M. eumeen, Dallas 
joleeoe Nk:cole llldley, HOUSlOO 
Mkbad Robert um, White Deer 
(Cum I.a~) 
Chad wayoe Biber. Carrollton 
jeolllfer BrooR Budoall. Plano 
jeolllfer Jaye jonlaD, HoUSlon 
DaDlel}ama Kays, Plano 
jdJrey Charla lteonedy, Grand Prairie 
J111 Ann konedy, Dunanville 
James Plltridt JIJlllopwofdl, Dimmitt 
Shanaoll Lea Kramer. Friendswood 
Ke..ua M1111bew ltnake, Papillion, NE 
Stephen L Jtrull, Plano 
,_Edward Upelab. Houston 
GeoCfrey Manball Locl>amen. San Antonio 
Xtllde Rol181lDC Lowe, Clarksville 
18 
jdJrey BrlaD Lowrey, Plains 
JW Bae Lumpldn, Amarillo 
-w..se MaAiey, Anton 
(Cum iaode) 
Jerald M.. Mudn,Jr., San Antonio 
Stepbank Rebecca MutiD, Richardson 
Jeffery Troy Maxwdl, Diboll 
Carolloe Muobin Moqpll, AUSlin 
Derridl Powell Moqpm. Childress 
Gnat Alan Neel, Arllng1on 
Eleanore~ Normao.. AUStin 
Rlc:hardjoeepb Oropeza, El Paso 
u... DeaAll Ownby, Aledo 
Ur?Uhi L PMel, Amarillo 
.)oleph Scott hchal, Kaufman 
Will Beary Pblllipl, m, Colorado Springs. co 
(Cum l.aude) 
Palae -..a, Arlington 
jeonlfer It. Quat. Lubbock 
Kelly K.ye Ralaey, Lubbock 
Jama Rudall Rawls, Lubbock 
n-by Robeft Rdllcy, Spring 
Tom W. llobettlOo, Richardson 
SaodlJaoe Sample, Albuquerque, NM 
Steftl1 Charla Som>la. Lewisville 
Weody Dlamle Sdlook:raft. Midland 
Ximberty Dawn Smllh, Plano 
Bat>ett He.ly Stebblm, Trophy Club 
T. G. SUphemoo, Lubbock 
(Magna Cum laude) 
,JeaoDe Marie Swihart. El Paso 
Jobaones Beo!POO liyhan, Iv, Plano 
Sbawo M1cbael Tldwell, Cruwley 













Pcuoleum Land Management 
Petroleum Land Maruigetnent 


























































SoaJa Lynn Lopez, AndteWS 
jaAla Ann Parcbman Madey, Lubbock 
Sbdby Muhea Madlpo, Lubbodc 
(Magna CUm Laude) 
Amy l!llzabelh Maboo, Reno, NV 
llerlbalo IUoju Mart!Aez, Lubbock 
V--}a>dle Malta, San Antonio 
Dina Lynn Mc:Card1e, Oalbs 
Mqpn l!llzabelh lldudBe, Lubbock 
(Magna CUm Laude) 
Cyalhla Ann Marld.. Ralls 
Amy~ Merrlmao, Amarillo 
Tncy Diane Mlle., Houston 
Meo.a Ann Miiier, Plano 
Traer U.ea Mllltt, Siiverton 
Brlttuly carol Miiler, Uano 
jemllfer Claire Mllkr, Houston 
Tammy Sue Gnft&.Monroe, Rlchardson 
(Cum Laude) 
Candice Dawn Moott, Cedar Hill 
(Cum Laude) 
Angda Chu'lle Morrow, Lubbock 
Patrice Lallue Moua, Denver City 
Headier Alane Muenolok, San Antonio 
Kdll Elalae NowiicDy, Duncanville 
Donndle La\foa Partier, Decalur 
Delma Lff Gomez Pue:t, Hereford 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Gall l!llzabetb Petro, FOlt \ll\>lth 
Summer Dlnnl Payne Phllllpe, Lubbock 
]9cquelllle Mkhdle Quaid. Slanton 
)&o.le Loya-Ramoe, Denver City 
JCOAllcrl.eaJUltlce Ranldn, Lubbock 
Amber All Rehman, Pleasant Grove 
B......U DcnlK Todd IUcbanls, Crowell 
Angdajo Hldm ao.dl, Canadian 
Mllllcjeaolne llobctt9on, Spur 
1t.ri1t1n Nlc:olc Robfmoo, Olildre.<.< 
(MaRfla Cum Laude) 
Amy l!llzabcth Scoct, Lubbock 
(Cum Laude) 
l!llzabelh Elaine Scan, San Antonio 
Senon Sam Cruz Serna, Brownfield 
CluUty Ann Smll.b, Alke 
l.orl Lff Aldridge Stafford, Lame<a 
Kcadra Lelah Stephem, Faiwell 
(Cum Laude) 
Kimberly Dawn Steward, Lubbock 
Mary Jo _.,o. Houston 
)wmlta Ann Taale, Lubbock 
Staci Lynn Tanlu:r, Burleson 
Cynthia Lynn Taylor, Arlington 
Teresa Ann Shelley 'Jbcnrbanacr. Lame1:1 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Cbri.tophu P. Thlom, Klngsville 
(Cum Laude) 
)Ullc Ann Timpe, Houston 
Laura Mlcbelle Tufts, Houston 
Hollancl DenUc 'l'llnlbouah. Houston 
jcaAlfer Cbrlldna 1\lrnu, Speann2n 
MdlDda Anne Turner, Lubbock 
(Cum Laude) 
Cbrlodae Hayat Thi 'l1la.nh Vo, Amarillo 
Kalbctlae Lea 1Vallace, Bedford 
~ 1.eam1 ward, Arlington 
(Cum Laude) 
Katrb>a Eldacil 'Wallancl, Mandal, Norway 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
Sherry Janee Webb, Ackerly 
Kendra Cheri wat, Seminole 
JCDAlfu Lynn Wllbulb, Arlington 
Lctlcy Lynn Wriabt, San Antonio 
waJtu Allen l!ftm, Wichita Falls 
Unda Gall Metcalf Greene, Bcdcville 
Marjorie Suzanne Miller~. Grapevine 
Jo- Gey Jcnnlllp, Lazbuddle 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
,,_a Lynn -)ordan. Houston 
1t1mber1y Kay Jordao Kammaall. Meadow 
(Cum Laude) 
)MqPdine Kay JClll,.uldi, Duncanville 
Sbaylajcrft Crlswdl Klolbtt, Anton 



























































Office Sysiems Technology 
and AdmlniSUlltlon 
Office Systems Technology 
and Administration 
Officc Syslems Technology 
and Administration 
Office Systems Technology 
and Admlnlstr.atlon 
Office Systems Technology 
and Administration 
Oflice Systems Technology 
and Administration 
Oflice Syslems Technology 
and Administration 
Office Systems Technology 
and Admlnlstr2tlon 
llllcbdor of Sdcoce ( contl..-1) 
DaWD ClarildDe upt. Southlake 
(Cum bude) 
Gudahape ~Jr., LeYell.and 
11abert a.pa~ Dell City 
Pmkla J!lcaa Vuqacz. Moun< Vcmon, NY 
Jimmy l'tallllp/Nkllobt Bamad, Cam>Uton 
5hlrlcy o.ieue Sboft lll'lld(ood, Dallas 
(Magna Cum laudc) 
C)UlbJa Amldle Duiel, Lubbock 
L}'Dll A1lloG Demdullr, Dallas 
lldb Noelle Dmm, San Angelo 
u.. Gey Bdmlch, Lubbock 
a.dlly Mlc:bdle ~Panhandle 
(Cum laude) 
lraten Lelah Llllenl, Speedway, IN 
(Cum laude) 
jmalfer L}'Dll Nldlok, Lubbock 
]eaale ADA O'BrieD, Fort 'Mxth 
(Magna Cum laudc) 
ltdly JCrildDc While QaaUs. Lubbock 
Dbde Lee Kames Smlden, Amarillo 
lllmbedr DaWD Tbompooa. Vktoria 
a.tey Lee Tlgt, Dalhalt 
Sbe1ly MdlDcla Biiia Cm: 
Dnld Wllyne G.r.ra, Kaly 
Holly DeUe ltlnDamore IWJousb, Wcalltcrford 
Doo9M Adlal I.owrle, Seminole 
T. .Jo-le~ Mc:IQalcy, lamcsa 
Allda,Jaac OU-, RJchaitlson 
COllEGEOFENGINEEIUNG 
lladaelor of Arl9 
Summer AmleUe Cbldi, S!cphenvtlle 
(Cum laude) 
WU.Boe Cboag. Malaysia 
Lopa Daald Lacy, Hart 
,,_.. Maaad Moata, Idalou 
(Magna Cum laude) 
llrM Allen Monlt, Odessa 
9leftll Dale Stovall, Odessa 
Matto Gavdo tlawla, la Cclba, Honduras 
Muou Wllyne Wac, San Angelo 
llacllelor of Sdcnce lo ctrll Eaf=eal:t 
Dayaq DmWa Abu&-. Kuchlng, Smwak, Mabysia 
Vlaa}Geqlb AbrUam, India 
9leftll Dual.lie Andtteon. San Antonio 
CllenlyD Mute Atmljo, Grand Pralrie 
Robatjoeepb llaniaatt. Auslin 
Mk:hael Chris Bury. Sundown 
Dnld De'WIU Beatd. ~lta Falls 
CnJa Lyma Brandt, \lblhetford 
l'tallllp Dwayne ltallud, Anton 
lldan T. Calboua, Red R!vu, NM 
(Map Cum laude) 
}eftyW.,..., Calb, Lubbock 
pry Mertoa Colmer, Abilene 
n.om. Edward Pllul, Wichita Falls 
Troy Wade HI-, Plano 
Alan Dmd Hu&cuder, RJchatdson 
Mlcbul MMtbetr ~ HOUSlon 
Btlao l.ultt Put.a, Lubbock 
Crlodn Sorzume Pulotr-Tarner, Gnpcvine 
llc:banl llay PmJ!>e, Wichita Falls 
(Magna Cum laude) 
Orrid MarioUm Pbdpe, Irving 
(Cum laude) 
Dnlll Glen 5mllb, Henrietta 
Tobey Allan Taylor, Red o.Ic 
a.chelor of Sdcnce lo <::e Sdcnce 
Ofllcc Systems Technology 
and Admlnlslr.ttlon 
Office Systems Technology 
and Admlnlsa2lioo 
Office Systems Technology 
and Admlnlstmion 























EIJaa Nlbll Anthony, Lubbock 
Grqory Alall a.ker, Lubbock 
Bnod by Bukc, Amarillo 
(Magna Cum laude) 
Batt I.any Bynum, Ransom Canyon 
Mario G9briel Coodlc, Parlier, CA 
,.._ .. Dombeck. Oallas 
l.nreD I.any l>)'aowlld. Rowlett 
(Magna Cum laudc) 
n.om. Bndley Pas, Lubbock 
ICftl4 Lee ~ ... Lubbock 
(Summa Cum laude) 
a.artes Scott Gloftr, San Antonio 
l!rlk Coleman Nonoo, Lovington, NM 
(Cum laude) 
llrilt Samuel Poal9eo, Odessa 
Jd&eyWUU.... ProbmMlt, Mldland 
Cllrlttopher Lee Smllb, Garland 
Mlcluod wayne Smllh, Pclersburg 
(Cum laudc) 
,James Michael Spena:, Garland 
jimmy Lelah 1'homtoll, Amarillo 
}alb- !i1epbeo Votbda, Lubbock 
1'lfll Eftdlt 'Wallmtt, Cisco 
YwlSam'Ylp, Lubbock 
Badldor of Sdeoce lo Electrical l!::flnc:ief 
ltee1y Ddayoe Mama, Midland 
Slqlbeo Benjamin Bayne, Saint Philip, Barbados 
c.uey Fl)'ll Bowla, Hawkins 
Dana C. Burda, Richardson 
Aymu> Gu.I Elbuhawy, Chicago, IL 
Al1eo Duane Gell. Fritch 
- DouaJaa Gaal, Albuque<que, NM 
(fllagna CWn !au~) 
Reed Andenoo Irion, Dallas 
James l'bomm8Jack,)r., Albuque<que, NM 
(Cum laudc) 
1oOcluiel Dmd l.ewt. 
Plog Lo, Hong Kong 
(CUmlaude) 
~Todd Nllbd, Amallllo 
lbomaJ. ()'Keefe, Odessa 
Doaald Plllrldt OToole, Md<eespon. !¥. 
HemaolJDl"""'lq•- Pal.el, Texas City 
Jayesb Hanbad htel, Mobile, AL 
Kaypbet llaalaYooa. Amarillo 
jobn Reed llollblm, ID, El ~ 
Daw: wuu.... Sdtz,Jr., Crowell 
Km E. Stepp, Odessa 
Bndky lk)'Ul Sloftr, Lubbock 
lama Ellzabeda U...,_,.., Abmogo<do, NM 
(Magna Cum laude) 
Ilk:banl a.des Woodcock, m, Lubbock 
Bachelor of Sdeoce lo 1!ep!eeedaf Pbz:k: 
~ Todd~Andtews 
A-"/ Mldade Nocfoo, Anesla, NM 
Bachdor ol.Sdmce lo EDfleeaiat Tecb:olopr 
1'nrN Lee Barroo. lamesa 
Gregory l8wftoce Bick, San Antonio 
Cluuies Edwin Cuatls, ID, Houston 
'bllyJoe ..,..._,San Angelo 
n.om. Aaron Siiia, Austin 
Robert Emmy llrodaoall, Odessa 
Ch-Jlloyd Camp, Brownfield 
(Cum Laude) 
MmM>j H. Cbaahao, Odessa 
(Cum laude) 
Dean Alan Dnlle, Platte, SD 
(Summa Cum laude) 
James 'l'yrooe BanUoa. OcSo<o 
l!duardo Lopez. El ~ 
Plllrldt Sall Oblna', Lubbock 
Jtmo Clay Smith. iyter 
Prederldr. Pana Sa, Houston 
}oba Raymoad w-henll, Hale Center 
Uoyd I.eon Wbelzel,Jr., Lubbock 
Rick Scott Cun•faalncn, KcnvllJe 
Pblllp Amhoay c;.pp., Dallas 
}ooeph Kelly llatmbeqaer, Longview 
DoaaluJ. lkek, Brown,.,,,00 
........... Chad WJalatoo, Midland 
.J--Yaaez, Dimmitt 
;: Clrl Mlcod<. Austin 




o.okf Jklw'd a-bell. Corpus Christi 
Glrf Doa Boum, SlatOn 
~1V.itcr c.aaJn& trvtng 
llrlMI DoilPt a-, El Paso 
Oollki Dec D1ria11, Grttnvllle 
llokrl Rora.Jr, El Paso 
llokrl ._ c;.Doway,Jr., K!nP>uiy 
AtllloO ..,._.., Goazalcz Or1a, San Luis Paasl, M<:xlco 
D111Drcmaado Goc:rra0. Ecuador 
Tlllf lldlrtde}olulloll. Palo Pinto 
ou..n DcWDc-. Odessa 
llat!dwu'd Llblc, Dallas 
ltl}obll 1-. Chula Vlsla, CA 
(Cuml.aude) 
ltild WllJDC l.ewll, Early 
Qm 11111 lob, Kuala Upis, PahanS, Malaysia 
lollalLyul.mldba& Los Alamos, NM 
l'*Jo!U Lmcomb, Longview 
pl Dorr lld'lltaad. AWlln 
)lllllflllme Monlo, El Paso 
1Wob Nbll Nao, Son Antonio 
Tyl.et Piie, Wbbock 
llollp Bonni POmberg, Dallas 
-~-u. Shamrock 
(Mlpl Cwn Laude) 
l'lnf}oc l'nldlloaune, Odessa 
Cmrto_....lamoa, Fon~ 
Plllllaljlmlll llculcr, Albuquerque, NM 
Oude '!add" Shedl, m, Spearman 
ldb w.,a. Siddall, Odessa 
WKf L Smida, Wbbock 
Jdlrtr.., Sommen, G2tland 
!cnljWa 'l1lomMoll, Brownfield 
'fmll lnll Topacl. Ruidoso, NM 
--IGllat 'lnldodl, Odessa 
-I.alt Urnda, El Paso 
tiad G. Volb, Euless 
.... Lee 'l'mlnl, Levclland 
lddorof ScleDce ID Petroleum Enflneerlnt 
lillbaly Ami !llrwortb, Lubbock 
!"-Lllll:e 1-, Dallas 
llcPim llllllld Mutlaez, Uttlefield 
CWI.ee llcGditt, 1Jttleficld 
<Nipaun Laude) 
COW!GE OF HUMAN SCIENCES 
.... of llllltrtcw Dc:lfD 
lllllle11att ..... Abllcnc (<limloude) 
lllblaAao tar, Albuquerque, NM 
~ ColollDe llkbwl, Springfield, MO 
-1 AM Wbllney, Lubbock 
lldidiitof Sdeace 
CIOlhlng. Textiles and Mcrchandlslng 
Clothlng. Textllcs and Merdiandlslng 
Clothlng. Textiles and Men:bandlslng 
CIOlhln& Textiles and Mm:hondlslng 
CIOlhlng. Textiles and Merchandising 
CIOlhing, Textiles and Merdiandlslng 
CIOlhing, Textiles and Merchondlslng 
Food and Nutrllion 
Food and Nutrllion 
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Lynda Cbdolelle DwH:ao, San Antonio 
Ki:ny l>eaooe l!qclbat, San Antonio 
Melody lteaay flokoer, l'efetsburg 
Tammy Lyon Port, Woodville 
8eftha Akamar i:..hart. Odessa 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
Mary s...o Spears, Dallas 
(Cum Laude) 
Karen Denl8e Wied, Friona 
Maltbew Lyon Adame, Lubbock 
Sara x.tbleen AlblD, Uttlcton, CO 
C&thy l!laloe Arma, Smyer 
l.a1oa De Lyno Baolltu, Celina 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
ADlyBane, Houston 
Mdaoie}aoe Blafen, Bonham 
Amy Lyno llndley, Austin 
(Cum Laude) 
Mdllea Kaye Brockmao, Nazarelh 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Paula Deolee Byen, Lubbock 
Shelley Gay Jlupoft Ch-. Sudan 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Mary Klag Chriotba, Claude 
Sush Ellubelh Crowl, Garland 
l'rllzl Gall om.. Amarillo 
MlcbdleYooaoe DePftz, Dallas 
s-n knee J>eorla, Seminole 
Teraa Lyno Dk:lmoo, Kilgore 
kny Dean Drake, Lubbock 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
1-Carol Duoc:ao, Dallas 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
VltalDia Aooe Eoclom, Houston 
}eoolfer Lyno l!ridolol1, Dallas 
Tooya lleoee l!ftreU, Ballingtt 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Tnde Lyno Flaber, Houston 
Audrey Dale Fllqenld. Spur 
fin Bech l'ord, New Deal 
Sbeny l'odmer, Lubbock 
(Cum Laude) 
Aimacla Sue~. Pleasanton 
(Cum Laude) 
G<eaorY Turoer ~. Lubbock 
Kdll Pay Glaople, Stanton 
Krild Dono Gooclwlo, Perl}ton 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Food and Nutrition 
Food and Nutrldon 
Food and Nutrltlon 
Food and Nlllrition 
Food and Nutrition 
Food and Nutrllion 
Food and Nutrition 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Sludles 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies C&rell Xrildoe e.nts, Midland 
s.mud Cruz Bemudea, Slaton 
A. Wayne Berrios. ShallOMler 
Pamela.Jay e.t.cek, Sweelwater 
Lauryo l!llubdh Hadeoo, Austin 
lloUy leoee Hutr, Lubbock 
Kdeey Jean Kemp, Jourdanton 
Mdaoie CeriK l.ac:kJ', San Angelo 
Human Development and Family Studies/Social \lltlrk 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
Ldabton Laoe Lodlea, Lubbock 
}amle Made Madlpo. Plano 
Aooyce MalDbeqjer, Cotulla 
Shelly Dawn Mutlo, El Paso 
Lalle AllloD ~. Lubbock 
IWen Lee McCMlllnd, Canyon 
Mary ltalh Mitchell. Farmers Br2nch 
Ellen E1lzabdb O'Brien, Dallas 
u.. c.ro1 Olbome, El Paso 
Scoll Edward Parrllh, Crosbyton 
ICmlbryn leoee Peebla, Lubbock 
(Cum Laude) 
]anodWade-. Lubbock 
E1lzabdb Marie Pblllli-. lrvtng 
Carolloe Elizabeth Pldloe, San Antonio 
Slepbaole Lyo -.i, Waco 
laura Celate lleld, Lubbcxk 
Amy Llodre ae.ier. Lubbcxk 
SUuoa Blalne IUclwdtoo, Big Spring 
(Magna Cum Laude) 
Amy IL _.... Riehle, San Antonlo 
E1lzabdb Nicole Rhely, San Antonio 
U..L.,-C~~Snydcr 
Terri Taooer moe-. 8lyan 
JenolferJDl lllldiu, l.ubbock 
jeDnlfet KrllteD Sellen, Fon \1ll:>rth 
Mary jaDlece Sbaufboe.y, Coahoma 
(Cum Laude) 
}ll1la ADD Shm, Lubbock 
Letoh Skipper, Abernathy 
a:-}oaJla CJpatSpeocer, Garden City 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Hunun Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Slllcey Ann 9ldllq. Dalb.s 
Nmcr Aml ~Lubbock (Mosoa Cum laude) 
Meu.a c;.ylc 'lhoala, Odessa 
1tri1t1e Noelle Dcwelhy l'lolld1, Denver City 
SbanDa Ldab van 11'1alde, Lubbock 
Naa Ellen 'Vaadatnq. Dalhart 
Paula E1mbeth Weber, Midland 
Joyce L)'Dll 'Wblle, Lublxxk 
Jam Amie Bennett WllUama, Lockney 
}Oho DI< Wllllo, Brownfield 
Dcaau Lynn Sepeda YOUll& SWttlW3ler 
Pb111p Wayne Yoalllo D, Plano 
llacbdor ol SdeDc:e Ill Boaae l!coDomJal 
Ula.Jan Apllar, Lublxxk 
llacbadJalla Cobell, D>llas 
ltemletb Eul Elder, Houston 
Miid Mkbclle Hafer, San Angelo (Mosoa Cum laude) 
Denloc,Jaad Lewis, Houston (Mosoa Cwn Laude) 
8Wle Jlaoda,._ hdea, Panhandle 
lllllh Allll Piao rr.u, Hobbs, NM 
(SUmma Cwn laudc) 
,laullfer Lynn Sllcnlll, Richan:tson 
<Mosoa Cwn laude) 
)aalcie J!lalae Dcam Sowder, Panhandle 
Lori Amie llobha>n Stellman_ Rlchatdson 
Cbrllde Lynn Sallt, Houston 
taNeU .wa-, Lublxxk 
~Lee Ahrens, Comfon 
c.daertac ltmdall Blaab, Plano 
Allge1lca c-neota, El Paso 
(Cum laudc) 
U11ie v.onnc Data, Duncanvtlle 
0..... Marie Drc)oa', San Antonio 
Nmllc.JacqodlDc Dabr, Kctrville 
}ollllllaan Ned Fo&lc. Longview 
Nlcolc l'olbu, El Paso 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development ai)d Farnlly Srudles 
Human Development and Farntly Studies 
Human Development and Farntly Srudies 
Human Development and Family Sludies 
Human Development and Farnlly Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Human Development and Farnlly Studies 
Human Development and Farnlly Studies 
Human De¥elopment and Family Studies 
Human Development and FarnJly Studies 
Human Development and Family Studies 
Genera Home Economics 
General Home Economics 
Genctal Home Economics 
GeoCl21 Home Economics 
General Home F.conornics 
GenCl21 Home Economics 
GenCl21 Home Economics 
General Home Economics 
General Home Economics 
General Home Economics 
General Home Economics 
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Joe G. Gen:la, Lubbock 
Pbyllll Wyn Gcftta, F.astbnd 
Jdhy C:Ole Giibert, Midland 
Tlmochy l!dwln Gnnbcny, Lubbock 
llalbcr Lyna Raiford, W.CO 
}aeka Marte llaonlbal, Dallas 
Mallhew Dtmd Hannam, Farmers Branch 
,Jennller Palae BanlDgton, Dallas 
Ocbrajoycc Hcory, Rlchardson 
Vldr:l laftm Horton, Denver City 
Anthony Vall Hurt, Odessa 
}Ghil LaUc}llma, Katy 
Madi: l!Wot Kupd, Dallas 
6-adolyn ot.llC llrlea, Richardson 
(Cum laude) 
Alaudn Kroll, Arlington 
l.aDa Sazannc u...-. Dallas 
J>ouP 1'llylor Mlllloy, Houston 
l'nlDda Marlo Maraca, Houston 
SbdU Dcaa. McClcndoll, Lubbock 
TbomM Tcrnacc Mc:Gnda, Fort %nh 
ICarco Deborah MlcbJc, Olympia, WA 
llany Dou ..... Mlllauler, Plano 
Shene l!Yllt Millon, Mineral Wells 
<larildnc Mlldc Momoc, Ramstein, Germany 
( Cum laude) 
Dlocme kilcc Nomum, Dalbs 
Kelly Lyna O'Leary, Bcdfotd 
Todd Peter Odaado, Rich:udson 
Todd Hllbat ~.Bedford 
Marilyn Marte Pary, El~ 
Yan-Alaaodria Pope, Wichita Falls 
Guy Ma..m. Prothro, Houston 
Jdhy Todd Reac, Dallas 
Kltk D. llodrlaucz. Petersburg 
Mallbew'lbomM Sudcn, Richardson 
Mkbael Shawn Scnags, Fort 'llil:>tth 
Karaa Ma-Sblnrftr, Falrfleld, CT 
jullc Elizabeth SlerQ, Dallas 
D'IJa MJcbdlc Szcddl. Crowley 
(Map Cum i-le) 
Tnccy Dyann TdDcrt, San Antonio 
ltlmbcdy l.omlllic Trice, Sewickley, Ill. 
CanWa Sbanll}'ll Wblldey, Pllugciv!Ue 
Alllm,Jcrosi>c Wolltcln, Temple 
ACADEMIC DRESS AND PROCESSION 
lhe wearing of academic dress at commencement dates from the early histoiy of the oldest 
universities somewhere in the twelfth or thirteenth centuiy. Since educated people were almost 
always of the clergy, the black gown is somewhat of an adaptation of the cope, a mantle of silk or 
other cloth worn by church dignitaries in processions and on other occasions. The long gown and 
cowl (similar to the academic hood of today) were worn by priests and monks for warmth in the cold 
medieval buildings. 
-·-In the early centuries, a great diversity of color and style of cap, gown, and hood appeared in different 
universities of Europe. The European custom of wearing academic dress was later introduced at 
American colleges. Not until after 1895 was a uniform academic code of dress adopted by most 
colleges and universities in the United States. Today, the black robe, hood, and cap are worn at most 
institutions of higher learning. 
-·-The gown is cut differently for the bachelor's, master's, and doctor's degrees. Usually the bachelor's 
robe has long pointed sleeves; the master's has closed sleeves, square at the end with a slit at the 
elbow; the doctor's is faced with velvet and has round open sleeves with three bars of velvet. 
-·-The doctor's hood has side panels and is slightly longer than the one worn for the master's degree. 
The color used in the velvet border of the hood indicates the field of study. The velvet border is 
widest on the doctor's hood. The colors of the lining of the hood indicate the college or university 
that conferred the degree. For example, those who have received advanced degrees from Texas Tech 
University wear hoods lined with red. 
-·-The Oxford-the so-called mortarboard-is black and has a long tassel fastened to the center. The 
tassel is usually worn pendant over the left front of the cap. Different colored tassels are often worn on 
the bachelor's and master's caps to indicate the type of degree. The tassel on the cap of the doctor's 
candidate, except for professional degrees, is either gold or black. 
-·-Qmdidates for the undergraduate degree will wear the tassel on the right side of the cap at 
commencement. After the degrees have been conferred, baccalaureate degree recipients will turn the 
tassel to the left side of the cap, thus showing that they are now graduates. 
-·-All candidates who wear the red cord are honor students who possess a minimum 3.50 grade average 
and will graduate Cum La.ude, Magna Cum Laude, or Summa Cum Laude. Texas Tech University has 
four university-wide honoraries: Golden Key, Mortar Board, Omicron Delta Kappa, and Phi Kappa Phi. 
-·-The following is a list of colors established by the Intercollegiate Code to represent the different 
departments of learning. 
MAIZE COPPER CRIMSON SILVER GRAY SAIMON PINK 
Agriculture Economics Journalism Oratory (Speech) Public Health 
BWE-VIOLET LlGHf BWE PURPl.E OLIVE GREEN GOID-YELLOW 
Architecture Education law Pharmacy Science 
WHITE ORANGE LEMON DARK BUJE CI1RON 
Arts, Letters Engineering Llbrary Science Philosophy Social Work 
and Humanities BROWN GREEN SAGE GREEN SCARIET 
DRAB Fine Arts Medicine Physical Theology 
Business RUSSET PINK Education or Divinity 
Administration Forestry Music PEACOCK BLUE GRAY 
llIAC MAROON APRICOT Public Veterinary 
Dentistry Home Nursing Administration Science 
&onomics 
